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(;iaCO — L814 B. *bov* sea; Lak* Claco — | 
three mile* long. 87 ft. deep at Wlillamaon 1 

joilow eoncret* dam; Bsh hatchery; m  
Hock* paving; A-1 high achool; Junior col- | 

natural g u ,  electric and lee plant*; 
tiirii and UU plant; Onwer pot plant; hom* 
i( th e  b o b s  W ALLOrSR Work Qlova

T h e  Cis c o  D a h .y  P r e s s
OOMBINIID WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER L 1817.

CISCO—One of th* healthiest areas In U.8.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feed*, 
poultry, gas. oU; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crapple fishing. Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library. Sixth and G. Estimated popula-

-------- :------------------------ --------------------------- DAILY NEWS WAS P^STABLISHED IN 1919. j tlon, 7,500.
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Legion - Auxiliary Buy Building For 
Post Headquarters to Place on Lot 
lilready Qwned at E Avenue and Fifth
Thp Aniprican I,«>|{inn ami Aux 

Jijrv have purrhased a buildinp 
^ni liri'wnwood army camp ant 
It IS Iwiiig made ready to m»>v« 
to the lot owner! by these orftam 
jjitions at the corner of E and 5t* 
ilreHs

The buildiiiK is 25 by 48 fee
■

So}d’s - College 
Soft Ball Game 
Played Tonight
All the thrills of an old-time

kiKN k ilown and draft rm <Hif 
!,(hf are prerlicted at ABC field 
tonifht when the sluftKlnp Junior 
CoUrve nine engSRes the snappy 
R I, Boyd's aggregation, another 
lisril-hitting team, Maynard or 
Morns are slated to take over the Bound duties for the Collegians 
»ho will have to face one of Boyd’s 
itir piti hers, Cumha or Rmallwotsl

Ttii.-, game will start at 9 p.m 
MIewing an all I Baptist church- 
kigin game between First and 
■U-'t. which starts promptly at 
T.M

Ls.-.t Tuesday West Texas ITtil- 
itifs -.tayed undefeated when they 
wor powered the ti>ugh Scranton 
lotm 10 to 6 In the church game, 
thf (Tiri.stians took over the Metho- 
d.nt. 12 ,« 9

A ,»pirial game will be played 
Sslurilay night when West Texas 
I'tilitos will try to pin a defeat 
on thi' high-rlass Premier Oilers, 
one .'f the better teams in West 
Contr.ll Texas There will be no in- 
rrra«e in price for this game, 
a-liirh will be preceded by another 
food game, to be announced in 
toniiirrow's I>ally Press.

Air express shipments over do- 
mr̂ tir sir line services in the first 
quarter of liMS totalc^l 977.«.'>fl. 
tompareil with S7.5.6.VI in the simi
lar UM7 ipisrter, a gain of 11.6 per 

a --------------
Thr giraffe probably has a long

er mek than any other living anl- 
tnal. hut it has only seven neck 
vertebrae, the !>amc as most anl- 
mib.

M‘v H. 1!H1, has been sedccterl 
•s the official birth date of U. S 
Maval aviation. It was on that 
date that the order for the-Navy'e 
first aircraft was placed with the 
Curiis,s Company.

Mnre than half o f the farm land 
If th- t ’nited States Is In farms 
of mure than .'iOO acres, compan-d 
to only a third in 1020.

anil walls are of asbi'stos shingl' 
siding.

The lot was once the site o f H 
Elks Lodge budding and is a very 
Ix’autiful and bandy location I* 
IS covered with trees and hark ' 
up to the little city park built by 
the I,ions Club a few years ago.

The building will lx- sub-divid 
«‘d and a kitchi’nette, recreation 
rcsim and lounge rooms will b 
arranged.

The tiuilding was purcliasi'r 
for $1,100 delivered in Cisco.

The city will clear ready f 
the foundation which will be 
next week and the building will 
be placed the week following.

The Legion has some m onc 
^areonting to Ronald Rhixles. po.st 
I commander, and this will be sup
I plemented if necessary to mak 

the Ix'gion headquarters com 
plcte. It was stated.

1 The building rnmmilte is com 
posed of H N Lyle, H A Hibh
and Billy Huestis.

m r s  DoiMG
Thursday, May 20. 

Hotary Club hold "ladles 
night’ at First Christian
church.

Alpha Square Da Club meeta 
at College at 8 p. m.

Softball games, ABC Field
8 1‘. ,M.

Friday, May 21. 
Community Center general 

mnimittee meets 10 s. m. at 
the Chamber of Commerce to 
complete plans for the finance 
campaign.

Tue.sday, May 2.5.
The Eastland County Dairy 

AssfH'iatinj, will meet Tuesday 
night. May 2.5. at Eastland 
County Courthouse to elect (U- 
Coctors. Members arc urged toattend.

Next Week is Graduation
Week.

W’eilnesday, May 26.
'fhe Grammar school sp»’nds 

the day at Lake Cisco Wednea- 
'fny in an all-day picnic with 
mothers Invited.

Baccalaureate sermon at 
t'igh school auditorium Wed- 
neixiay night.

Thursday, May 27. 
Crammar school graduation 
3 p. m. at high school audl-

torium.
Cisco Junior college gradua- 

•ion at College auditorium, 8 
r  M.

Friday, May 28.
High achool commMicement 

'’wretsea, high school audito-
«um. i .  F. M.

Hitler Followers 
Still Strong In 
Beaten Germany

By JACK MEEII.AN

r.P . staff Correspondent
WIESBADEN. Geniianv (UP) 

— The minor Naj îs whose ma.ss 
support gaw  Adolf Hitler his con
trol of Uornian destiny still hold 
many official job.s in the Ameri
can i>cciipied state of Hesse, ac
cording to a census of civil ser
vants taken by Gcrman.a.

The census showed that after 
three vears of American occuoa- 
tion. 49.5 per cent of the leading 
officials in Hes-se were Nazi “ fo!- 
lowers." A '’ follower" is one wno 
supported Hitler cither by being 
a menilx’ r rif a Nazi organization 
or by contributing money to Nazi 
organi/ation-s.

The survey showed that more 
than half of the top eivil servants 
in the ministry of education were 
Nazi followers and that more 
than 60 p«'r rent of the leading 
state bank offirials were in the 
■same eategorv.

Some In Police Force
The ministry of the interior, 

which controls the police fone. 
had the lowest percentage o f fol- 
Uiwers - 38 (ht cent. Hut the 
ministry of RkkI, agriculture and 
forests, whose forc.sters shortly 
will begin packing guns, had 59.6 
per cent followers.

Germans declare that the pic-

Millard Slaughter 
Announces For 
Representative

Millard Rlaughti’r, local prmliicr 
deab'i'. has decided to enter the 
race for state representative from 
lEa-stland eoiinty, district 106. be
cause, as he says, he feels like 
there is a job to do down at Aiis 
tin. and he thinks he ran help de 
it. He understands the viewpoint 
of the ,p<x>r man, and thinks the 
wealthy man gets plenty o f help 
for his money.

Ho was born In Eastland county 
seven miles north of Desdemona 
February 22. 1907. He lived on the 
farm until hr was 15 years of age 
He was educated in the .schools of 
E.stland county.

He has had a varied experlenee 
extending from that of railroad 
worker to that of plant superin 
tendent of ereameriea. His experi
ence in dealing w^h the public in 
tb*’ prodiiee businesa and in othei 
linea has qualified him to know 
the needs of the biislnesaman as 
well as those of the farmer.

He will try to serve all lines of 
honest biisine.ss and will give hir 
he.st energies to msking a faith
ful representative for all elaa.sen 
of Ra.stland rounty citizenship, If 
honored with the pib and he ha> 
no misgivings as to the fact that 
it will be a iob well worthy o f any 
man's attention.

He is an active church man and 
invites a thorough invoatigatlon ol 
his eharaeter.

He states that this is the first 
time he has ever asked for a pub 
lie office and is’lll earnestly arpre 
date the support o f voters of Bast 
land county.

H A G A N A H  V IC TO R Y P A R A D E  IN PALESTINE

Soldiers oi' the Haganah parade through the streets o Hiita. Falestine. in a victory celebration, follow
ing the May H proclamation o f the new slat.- ol Israel. iN tA  Radio-Telephotol.

Fields Bros, to Build 21 Houses on 
Eighteenth Street; To Cost $5,00(1 Up

turc of the state eivil service a.s 
a whole is not nearly so grim 
Only 34.4 per cent of all civil 
servants, which includes even the 
junior clerks, helped Hitler.

The American military govern
ment points out that most of the 
former Nazi officials have a l
ready lx>en punished and their 
working for the government to
day is p<-rfeetlv legal. Many of 
them were punished by fines be
fore denaz.ifieation courts.

Ncverlhcles.s, Hes.se’s 4.000,000 
citizens can't eat, file a lawsuit, 
get educated. Ijorrow money or 
ask police protection without run 
nmg into policies partly deter
mined by top grade civil servants, 
half of whom were Nazi ‘‘ follow 
ers."

Construetion of 27 homes in a 
(project for southwest ( ’ iseo 'wa.s 
announced t««tay by Ficld.s Bro.s , 
local real estate men. The homes 
will he built under the F'ederal 
Housing Administration pmgran. 
and will be offereei for .sale at from 
$5,000 to $6,000.

The first o f the houses now is

What is thought to be the first 
flve-eent automobile fare In the 
t'niloil Statea wss originated In 
Phoenix. Ariz.. in 191.3, when the 
original "jitney bus’’ -was started 
Similar sy.stems .HHin were adopted 
In many other cities.

Holy City Appears Doomed as Arabs 
Close in For Battle For Palestine

With the Arab.s knocking at the 
doors of the Holy City, just a few 
days after the Jews had set up 
their state the first Jewish na
tion organized since before the 
birth of Christ, more than 2.000 
years ago, by this "God-Favored ’ 
people, the world is reminded that 
God told David that the sword 
would be laid unceasingly on this 
people for their stubborn disobedi
ence.

Wednesday night it appeared 
that the Arab forces, attacking 
from every side, would be victori
ous over hard-pressed Jewish 
forces.

Transjordan troops slashed deep 
Into modern Jerusalem Wednesday 
while In the old city a small Jewish 
garrison was bombarded at inter
vals for fifteen hours,

A high Arab official said Arab? 
expect that the battle for Jeru
salem will he decided 'within forty- 
eight hours.

TTiese official.^ estimated that 
8,000 Jewish forces of Haganah, 
Irgun Zvai Leuml and the stern 
group are engaged against Trans
jordan's crack Arab legion troops 

Jewish fighter evacuated a Ha
ganah post In Notre Dame Hospice 
near New Gate o f the old city 
Wednesday and two hours later a 
land mine they left behind ex 
ploded. damaging the Hospice 
aerlously, Arab source* said. Cath
olic sisters Inside escaped Injury 

The Hospice was used as head 
qiiarters for the British highland 
light Infantry regiment before the 
British mandats ended May IB.

Jews reportedly tried to u.se tho 
convent ns a springboard for an 
attack on New Gate, but withdrew 
from it under threat of Arab on- 
cireloment.

The foreign consular truce com 
niitlce attempted Wednesday to 
arrange a tnice for all Jerusalem 
but their efforts failed.

Arab forces virtually cleared th«* 
Jews from a crescent-shapf'd front 
on three sides of the old walled 
rlty and drove more than half waj 
through the Jewish quarter inside 
tho walls.

The legion's thnist past Mount 
Scopus through the Sheik Jarrah 
quarter Wednesday knocked Jews 
from control of much of North 
eastern Jerusalem.

iThe American-Tinaneed HadSssaV 
Hospital ahd Hebrew fTr\lveraitj 
atop Mount Scopus still are ringed 
however, by Haganah machinegim 
nests. Arab eornmanders said 
they had tssued warnings to lh« 
hospital and university, neither ol 
which flies the International Red 
Cross flag thst they would bo 
shelled unless the Hoganall ma
chine gunners evacuated them. 
Arabs fired at and silenced soma 
nests In the area Wednesday.

Riisinesa llbitrlet Hit.
Arab artillery observers report- 

jed hits on several buildings in Zion 
square, hub of the Jews’ business 
district in the new city.

Heaps of rubble surround the 
tall-domed Jewish synagogue In 
the old city, which had been used 
by Jewish snipers for months be- 

■fore th* end of British ml*.

Local Man Invents 
Press Pad; Already 
In Prcduction

Pete Riimley, local cleaning 
plant operator, haa invented a 
Pteps Pad to be used for x-leaning 
and pressing eBtablishmcnt.s all 
over the nation, and has already 
opened a manufrturing plant at 
1106 D avenue, vvhere he is In pro
duction and receiving orders 
through supply houaer.

Mr. Rumley says his i.s the 
greatest invention ever made for 
the cleaning and pressing Indus
try. It will eliminate shine from 
clothes, button impressions, lining 
and pocket seams as w'ell as blis
ters. and will .speed up production 
at least .50 percent.

Goree Ships Two 
Carloads Of 
Wheat This Week

GOREE. May 20. — Two car
loads o f wheat left here Tiic.sday 
morning, the first to be shipped 
from this community, 10 days 
ahead of the first shipment of 
1947.

One ear wa.s ahippeil by Billy 
Mitchell, manager of the Goree 
Grain and Elevator, and tho other 
bv Orb Coffman, of the Valley 
Grain Company,

Farmers here said the grain 
yield this year 'woulii not be as 
great a-s last even though more 
acreage is under rultivation. Lack 
of rain was blamed for the short
age.

A Inw-prieed paint sprayer that 
attaches to the .spark plug of any| 
auto, making the motor an effici-, 
ent air compressor for every spray
ing job, has been devised.

nearing completion, and E. A 
iKriieel Fields of the firm report- 
eil that construetion work will be s ta r te d  next week on two others. 
The development is loi-ated on West 
18th street.

The houses will be of Tranie con- 
struetion and will contain four and 
a half and five rmims. Each will 
have a garage and the lots will be 
.50 and .58 fix't wide by l i t  feet 
deep. Sewer and street work in the 
area is under eonstruefion.

Mr Fields said that curb and 
sidewalk ■woulil be built for each 
house. Yards will be filled in. and 
some shrubbery will he planted.

"The projeet is expected to he 
fully (JgVP'pPfl* Vh's.yeaj. hp added. 
He sald'that'frtiir eoiitraefs for the 
homes already have been signed.

Beauties To Greet 
Vet Who Says 
Texas Stinks

HOUSTO.N. May 20. — Ray F 
Mslloran of Cini'innati. Ohio, ha.« 
an opinion shared hy numerous war 
veterans. He thinks Texas stinks

He thinks that giving this state 
back to the Indians would be un
fair to the Indians.

But at 9:11 a. m. Thursday a 
banii of loyal Texas citizens will 
get next to him.

When he steps from a CTiicago 
A Southern Airliner they will be
gin a campaign to change him 
from a rabid Texas-hater to a 
life-long aniba.ssdor of grxid will.

Their first wcap«in is time honor
ed a.s the best women.

Ha Horan, who thinks there are 
no beautiful girls here, will be 
greeted by a bevy of beauties from 
a studio model of modeling.

Because Houston i.s his first stop 
in Texas, several civic Srganiza- 
tions here have the first crack at 
changing his opinions.

At the airport he will get a key 
to the eity and a vi.sa certificate 
to the Imperial State of Texas.

From there they will whisk him 
out to a choice steak from a prize 
fat stock show steer.

In tho afternoon he gets a .sight- 
aceing tour, accompanied by more 
mtwiels.

In the evening he gets a chicken 
dinner,

Friday morning he will have 
breakfast with the Chamber of 
Commerce Roundup Club.

Halloran haa been tagged as the

Stamford To Give 
Special Made 
Saddle Prize

A spei’ ial made saddle, first 
prize m the cutting horse contest 
at the Texas Cowbo.v Reunion in 
Stamford, July 2, 3, and will tx 
presented b.v the Cities Seivice 
Oil Company, A letter received 
by W. G. Swenson. Prcsidei t. 
from R I,. Kidd. Manager of tl»e 
Land and Geologiral Division of 
Cities Service Oil Company made 
known the presentation.

Spteificalion.s of the saddle 
were to conform with the high- 
quality without fancy trimmings 
o f the other saddles offered as 
prizes and the cost was to be be
tween $175.00 and $200 00 In be
half o f the Cities Service Co., Mr 
Kidd stated. ’’We are happy to 
make this award as a contribution 
toward the success of this fine 
display of horsemanship and 
horseflesh, and as a token of es
teem for the officials and patroivs 
of the Texas Cowbo.v Reunion."

One of the ouf.standing rode > 
events, the cutting horse contest IS jnti'icate and exciting proving 
the ahilitu's of both eowbov and 
horse in regular ranch work.

Presbyterian Encampment Grounds 
Hea^uarters For Many Vacationists

The Presbyterian eneampnient 
gKfinU.s have been fairly well 
spoken for as recrealmnal head 
quarters during the summer 
months for reunions, church class 
outings, sehfxil pienlc.x and other 
Bumnier vatation features, accord
ing to J<x- Clements, who is in 
charge o f priviliges for the camp 
grounds that are becoming more 
and more popular as yeais go bv

This IS a schedule fd « vents al

Chianin; Inaugurated 
A s China’s President

NANKING. ’Thursday. May 20 - 
Chiang Kai-shek f'hina's politi
cal and military leader for the past 
20 year.s— was m.-iugiirated Thur.s- 
dav a.s her first constitutional pres
ident.

He and Gen. LI Tsiing-jen. vire 
president elected in a demand for 
econoniir and agrarian reforms, 
were installed in a simple cere
mony in th" huge national a.s»'m- 
bly hall. Tho building was jamm
ed.

cent. Railway Express reports.
The "nnito swan’’ isn’t really 

mute. It has a low, almost inaudi- 
bla call.

Callahan Man Ask$ 
Two-County Job 
As Representative

Bilhe Mac Jobe announces a 
flotorial representative of div 
triet 107 which ineludes Eastlaml 
and Callah.'in counties. Ills state

I ment follows
I "To the voters of Callahan an 

Ea.sfland counties:
"I am taking this means of an 

nouncing my candidacy for the 
office of State Representaiive in 
the 107th Flotorial Di.strict com 
prising Callahan and Eastland 
counties I was ixirn and reared 
in Callahan Countv. anfl have 
lived in Putnam the greater part 
of my life. I am a graduate ol 
Putnam High Rihool, and have 
toinpleled two years of eollece 
\V( rk 1 am a videran of World 
War 11, and am at present employ 
ed as Veterans' Service Officer 
of Callahan County having been 
such stnee January I5th, 1946.

’’While It would he quite leng- 
th.v fo  set out a platform in this 
announcement. I do wish to state 
that I have always taken a keen 
interest m government and have 
fried to keep abreast of the events 
and i.ssues of the times. 1 am not 
the candidate of any faction, hlex’ , 
or riperial interest hut I am on ly  
desirous of serving the St.ite m 
the interest of all its citizens

"Bi'lng emploved as Scrvi'-e O f
ficer. I will not be in position to 
make a very extensive canvass of 
the district, however’  I shall en
deavor to meet as many of you 
pcr.sonall.v as possible 1 trust 
therefore, that you will take this 
.IS a personal solicitation for your 
earnest consideration of my ran- 
didac.v. A.s to my intcgrit.v and 
eapahihty, I respectfully refer 
.vou to m.v neighbors in my home 
county."— Sincerely ydurs, Billie 
Mac Jobe.

ready dated Other events will 
prohahl.v be sandwiched in be
tween these dates alread.v set.

.May 22-2.'l, Cla.ss of Broadway 
church. Fort Worth.

June 4 5, Smith Family R eun
ion.

Juno 6-13. Cisco Junior college.
June 19-20, McCauley family, 

Lubbock.
Jun*' 26 27, Dr. F E Clark 

family
June 28-29. First Baptist church 

of Cisco
Jul.v --20. Mid-Tcxa* Presby

ter lan .voung px-ople eneampment
July 24-25, J E Burnam family 

reunion
Jul.v 28-29. M A Wilson family
.August 1-2, Oldham family re 

union.
August 7-8-9. Kinai'd Famil.v.
Augu.-t 11 15. Lutheran ehurc+i. 

A'iigust 18-19. A J. McKeevet 
family reunion. Anson. Texas

August 21-22. H O. Anderson 
family reunion

August 29, J O Warren family 
reunion

war veteran who hates Texas most
He was chosen in a natioirwid*' 

contest sponsored hy the Madison- 
ville Sidewalk rafflemen’.x A.sso- 
ciation, which regulate* the wear
ing of cowboy txHits.

Probably the clmeher m Hallo- 
ran'.s prize winning letter wa-s th « 
statement: "Time ha.« erased most 
o f m.v memorie.s of the unplen.ssii* 
hours in a Japane.se pri.soner of 
war ramp, but eternity will'fail to 
blur mv wretched reeollections of 
Texa-s.’’

4-H'ers Carry Out 
194S Theme By 
Landscaping

"Creating better homes today for 
more responsible citizenship to
morrow' the 1948 theme of 75 
thousand 4-H Club* throughout 
America is being < arried out by 
tx.ys and girls beautifying their 
farmsteads.

Among their land.seaping activi
ties are planting flower gardens, 
trees and shrubs, improving la’wns, 
relocating drive*, building outdoor 
furniture and flrsptarss, repairing 
fences and removing old, unsightly 
outbuildings on thetr farms

As incentives for superior rec
ords of achievement, aizsrds are 
again pronded in the 1948 Nation
al 4-H Home Grounds Beautifica
tion program by Mrs. Charles R. 
35 algreen for the eleventh consecu
tive year Awards comprise 
medal.s of honor for rounty winners 
and gold watches for state cham
pions. Eight national winners wil* 
rei-eive e«liicational trips to tht̂  
f hicago 4-H Club Congress ner* 
November.

1-a.st years state -winner in Tex
as was Bruce G Gib.son, of Tur 
key.

There were 22 rounty medal win* 
ners in Texs.s last year.

Complete information regarding 
this activity will be supplied hy 
county extension agents.

Cisco Boy Receives Honors at Austin

Charles F. Ellis, 22. son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. W Ellis, 405 West 
Sixth Street, who is a senior en-

Australian Elected President of Rotary International
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil. May 

20 (Spl) At the ,39th annual con
vention of Rotary Intornatlnnal 
which 'Winds up its five-day session 
here today, delegate* representing 
6,500 Rotary Clubs with a member
ship of 315,000 business and profes
sional executive* In 80 different 
countries, elected Angus S. Mitchell 
of Melbourne, Australia, as thelt 
President for 1948-49.

Mi^hell is a director of several 
manufacturing concerns in Austra
lia, Bom In Shanghai, China, he at
tended Scotch college in Melbourna. 
A founder o f th* M*lboume Com 
Bcchang*. h* 1* a dlmetor o l tiM

Melbourne Y M P.A , chairman of 
the I’ort Melbourne Youth renter, 
honorary trea-surer of the Victori
an Boy Scouts, and vice-pesident of 
the Austin HospiUU in Melbourne.

A Rotarlan for 21 years, he is a 
Past President of the Rotary Club 

I of Melbourne, and haa served Ro
tary International a.* Director, Dis
trict Governor and oommittee mem- 

. ber.

I Elected to Rotary’s 1918-49 
Board of Directors were Conrad 
Bonncvle-Svendaen, Oslo, Norway;! 

It -.iiro Borba. Recife, Brazil: Jorge* 
Fidel Duron, Tegucigalpa, Hondur
as; Jan V. Hyka, Prague, Czechos-| 
lovaki*; Henry T. L<|w, Bulawayo. 
B*uth*m lUiodaaia; 3. H. B. Young, (

Canterbury. England, and six ad
ditional Directors from the United 
States and Canada.

Therrve of the convention was 
"Solidarit.v through Friendship.’’ a 
principle which Rotary has foster
ed throughout the world ainie Its 
founding In 19f)5. In the formal con
vention addresses snd in the Infor
mal diseuaeton groups, emphasis 
WM given to the eontrihutiona 
■whleh Rotarians In North and 
South and Central America. 
Europe. Asia, Africa and the Is
lands o f the Pacifir are making to 
advance the cause of world peace.

Rotary’s 1949 convention will be 
held in New York City, U. S. A., 
Jun* 13-18.

C H A R L F S  F  E L L I S

gineerirg student majoring in 
Petroleum Engineering at tin 
Univer.sity of Texas, has recently 
been initiated into Tau Beta Pi 
the honorary fraternity of the 
college o f engineering.

This honor is confered upo* 
studenLs as a reeogniUnn of their 
ouLstanding character, personality 
and scholarship.

I Young Fllis is a graduate o ' 
I Eastland High School, where he 
.received highest iwholarship hon 
I ora during his senior year. He is 
conuninioned first lieutenant in 
I the infantry reserve army. He 
b»* served 28 month* n the army, 
14 month! of which he spent in 
the Phillipln* Islatids.

Demonstration 
Club Reports 
Activities

Mrs W G. Tat*>. reporter for the 
Eastland County Home Demonstra
tion Club brings a rep<jrt of the 
county meeting held May 12 in 
Ea-stland. Her rep<'irt follows:

"Eastland County Home Demon- 
■sfration Council met Wednesday, 
May 12 at 2 p.m. in the Commis
sioners Court Room, Mrs. M P. 
Farnsworth presiding Clubs re
porting were Alsmeda. Salem. Col
ony. Word. North Star. Howard, 
and Lake Cla<’o.

’'The rake show of Home-baking 
program being sponsored by Bew- 
ley Mills in cooperation with El(- 
tension Service AAM College of 
Texas will be held November 23 la 
Eastland, Butter cakes will be the 
phase of baking program carried.

Ix-adership training schools will b» 
held In Rising Star, tiesdemona, 
and Eastland Any community that 
would like to enter the baking pro
gram please contact the Home 
Demonstration Agent.

"Reports o f District 8 meeting 
held at Meredian April 1,3 and 14 
were given by Delegates, Mr*. M. 
P. Farnsworth, Mr*. Lillian Han
sen, Mr*. Curtis Blarkwell.

"Club* wanting a report plea** 
enntart delegates A workshop on 
'How a Committee Work*’ wa* 
held. Each club Is asked to elect 
nominee for State THDA meeting 
which will be held In October In 
Tempi*.

"The meeting adjourned to m**C 
Jun* t.”
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Union Responsibility.

There IS one .statement in Judge Oold.sborough's decision on the 
govcri.iiifn ts i use against John L. L< wis and the I ’ nited Mine Workers 
which gis's to the heart oi the ■ oiitrover-v. He .sa.d that a union must 
N hi id re.sjsin.sible for the acts >1 Us members He added that it w as 
' ridiculous" to argiw that hundreds of thi'Usands of men would walk 
out oi their iiwn volition simultaneou.sly.

It 1.1 -dear that th< law .s not yet eapable of dealing effectively 
and .fwiftly with iron-, lad labor monopdi.-s. It i.s elear that s<'me 
Ir^ .r 1. a lers are -.rvineed that they are big.;er than the g.ivernment 
of the I ’ r.ited Stati s. the p c p le  of the I'nile.i States, and the welfare 
and international pre.stige of the United State.* An.l there is ev. ry 
rea.*or. to ts liev. that attitude will prevail again in the future

The first step must be to bring lab..r n; iiopi'lits within immisli- 
atc re.«uh ui the anti-trust statutes There - an be no r\. use whatever 
for enntimimg to exempt them from the same laws that proleet thi 
p ,p i -  ^.ainst abuses of power by industry. This Mew has been taken 
by Senator Ball, among ot)j. r.s who lee. ntly wrote that the trad.tion- 
ai An.'near, approach is t- br. ak up Die - entrations of power by 
.ipproaehf.* similar to the .Sh.rm.;r. anti-tnist ‘ ;t.s In oth .r woru.- 
to mak ' uiilustry-w ide agree ments and strikes or Us kouts sub), et to 
the anti-lrust law s' That was .lone in the House vera.on of th. Faft- 
Hartl. y Act, but it lost out by a ■.o.g!, -ct.- in th. Senate.

In any . vent, the p.e.v-r of a man. » group of no n. -r an organi- 
Mti.m to defv this nation .anno’ b.- counbenan. e.i

Pacific Coast Has Largest Birth 
Rate Increase for 15 Year Period

NEW YORK N. Y.. May J1i 
Atrout 3..5(H».0(N» bahlp.s probably 
will be born in the I'niteel State.* in 
1948. the statisticians of the .Met
ropolitan Life Imsurance Coni|auiy 
forecast on the asis of data obtain
ed by a questionnaire survey 'Ttiis 
number of births, if reaihed, will 
be the seeon.1 largest in the na
tion’s history, exieeded only by the 
record-breaking total vt 
in 1947.

TTie national birth rate last year 
marked a nse of r.8 p..‘rcent simx 
1933. During the prewar yeaw
19.33 to 1940 the birth rate ros.*
only 8 percent, whereas from 1940 
to 1947 the increase was 45 per
cent. The statisticians attribute
the sharp rise during the war and 
postwar yeans to "favorable eco
nomic conditions and .special psy
chological factors engendered by 
the war.”

The ri8«' in the birth rate from
19.33 to 194 7 was greatest in the 
Pacific Coast states, where the 
rate .louble.l. The Ernst North Cen
tral stati-s recorded an increase of

»’).5 percent, the New England states 
62 percent, and the Midtile Atlan
tic states 60 percent. The South 
Atlantic rt'gion showed the aniall- 
est lncrea.se — 43 percent.

“ As a result of the rise of the 
birth rate In the Pacific Coast 
states, and the record migration 
into the area, these states have 
been contributing an increasing 
pnijHirtiun of all the births in the 
eouiitry.”  the statisUeians report. 
' In 1933 the Pacific Coast area 
contributed 5 2 percent of all 
births, by 1947 the proportion had 
climbed to 9.2 percent.” 

o
VERY 4il II.TY.

SCRANTON, Pa (11.)" — J u d g f 
M J. Eagen a.sked Edward M 
H. rder. 46, of Brooklyn. N. Y , 
wheth-r he was pleading innocent 
or guilty to a check-forging charge 
•‘Guilty as hell, your honor,”  the 
defendant replied.

-  i> -  »

The U. S. Navy donated 557 
small craft of various types to the 
Aiiierican Sea Scouts during 1946 
and 1947.

B\('K IN II\RVE.8S.
LAEAYETT,^, Ind. (U.F!' — Floyd 

Fuqua, a retired fiwman, went 
back into action when he .saw a 
fire near his home. Fuqua used a 
two-and-a-half gallon fire extin
guisher to keep the blaze under 
control until fire engines arrived.

o
IN sl I.ATIO.V INEFFE4 TIVE,
MfNICE. Ind. (UR) A truck 

logced with fireproof insulating 
material caught lire, resulting in 
dan age estimated at $275. The 
truck pulled up beside the central 
fire station, %v)vere the fire was ex
tinguished.

Per se, a Latin expression, 
means "by itself.''

CO IXECTS 5LVIL BOXE.S,
RE.NSSELAER, Ind. (U.R) — City 

marchall Ed Ames ia a/ter a thief 
who makes a habit of tearing let
ter boxes off houses. Ames says he 
has received several reports from 
people who .say their mail boxer 
disappeared.

SIKM)T STR.%1C.HT OR PI.HE.

RICHMOND, Va <U.R» Take 
careful aim, brother, when you get 
set to shoot somelHHiy in Virginia 
The state law says that If you hit 
him and wound him, you will be 
charged with malicious wounding 
But if you miss, there's the more 
serious chargi' o f attempted mur
der.

Don't Wait Until the La*t Minute—
. . to file your abstract onlers if you have in mind leasing 

v<uir lard or selling your properly in the near future. There 
i.s still much activity in leasing in all parts of the county, 
and we expect to have all we can do for another 60 days, p»T- 
haps longer. Regardless of the rush, cur patrons are still 
getting the best abstracting money can buy. So let us have 
yuur order now. and thanks for waiting!

i'astland.
Earl Bender &  Company

(.Abstracting sinrr I9tS) Texas.

Our Apfjetite For Oil.

If there is any lim.t "iir appctiti- l >r "il it c, rtainiy isn t ir. 
sight.

Aciording to a Petn'lcum Ii.stitutc .summing up. a record amount 
of Ml Will be aiailable to this nation -luring thi- eoniir.g year. Yet.
' Uit r.iic to meet the enormous increasi m - onsumplion w ill bi- clo.-.t 
That means that it will b» up to the publ.i to praitue r-asonable 
con.-e-n-ation in using oil pIl (l>ll t.̂  so that th> r> will be the few i-st 
po.s.sible dislocations between -lemand and delivery.

It .s estin.ated that during th.- 12-months period whu h started 
April 1. we will have an available petroleum supply of 6 02-'mnju bar- 
"•-Is a -lay That i.- about eight per o-nt ts-v. the amount availabli- 
m the pr- c«-ding y* ar In other words, all former n-i orits will be 
surpa ■»»!. .

So large a pnaluition, it .s pointed out. la conditiim-d on certain 
fa-t-ir* TTiere must b.- free ji-m from g e . -.rrji'.ent interferenn- and 
contH- l.s. which are always a dearler.ing influence The Bureau of 
Mines' for»-ra,st rhat Import.* of oij exceed exports by lo2 ouo
b.-rrels -lady must prove ai = urate .Expansirr. fdans must not be 
slowed by strikes or other disturbances. And. finally, the flow of 
miiteiials for new i-onstructiir. mu.-<t be adequate.

Then-, ir. a nutshell, is the • iiUis-k for oil as it exists today Ther-- 
Is n'ilhing whatever indi< ati a serioii.s sh'-rfag- - r anything more 
im p-r'ant than - > • a.--.- o-il n in'-r disloi-ations -whieh u-nially oi ' iirj 
■ -ih- n d- 1 and re.o-hes f '  per • ' t ,r n. -r - -if maximum supply f .'.pacitv j 
An-I a li*tli fsipi-ration by -.li u.-s is w .!! .),.iat." that annovam e I - -) 

ry ye--Ht extent. !

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

‘J<*« I. A t 'K M 'K  K l) .A Y C O C K  I ’ M D .V i: 18.1

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
20.'> S. Seaman. Telephone 431

CUSTO.M BUILT BL»NDS
Steel and .Aluminum, .50c; Wood, 60c. Free Pick-up. 
Delivery and Hanging. Refmishing All Type Blinds. 

Less than one one week service. Thank you.

Hom es In
O A K H U R S T  
A D D I T I O N

N o w  .A vailable 

F o r  Sa le  B y  T h e

O/XKHURST DFAEl.OPMF.NT 
CORf^ORATlON

I'H.A Su pervi.sed  - .All N ew  C o n stru ctio n  
(k rm p lete ly  M fklern  - C ity  U tilit ie s  
O ak  FIfK>rs - F lo o r  F u rn a ces  
U on cre te  ( 'u r l)s  am i S id e  W a lk s  
B e a u t ifu l W orkled I„<k'ation.s - On L a r g e  Ik its 

• F H A  2 0  an d  2-'r Y e a r  T e r m  L o a n s  .A vailab le

S e le c t  y o u r  hf>me fr o m  o n e  o f  th e se  n ew  F H A  h»»u.ses. 
F o r  fu ll d e ta ils , in sjiectir* ! o f  f lo o r  p la n s, lo t  size , 
p r ic e s ,  loan  in fo r m a t io n , e tc . ca ll o r  eon ta rt us.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service

=  0
a  *
H •

701 Avenue I) A d ria n  R . A lle n  
ULSCO, T F .X A S

P h o n e  321 s

A&P MANAGER'S WEEK

This week is "Manager’s Week" at your friendly 

A4P Store . . .  the welcome mat Is out, and you 

are cordially Invited to come In and visit. You 

will not find a friendlier or more courteous bunch 

of folks anywhere in Texas than at your neigh

borhood A&P.

If you are not one of our regular customers won't 

you give us the opportunity of explaining to you 

our policy of maintaining low everyday prices on 

every item throughout the^store? We'll be look

ing for you.

ASP Grapetruif
JUICE
Dole Pineapple

JUICE
Del Monte Toma‘o

JUICE
Iona Pork & Beans 
A&P Grape Juice 
Del Mon+e Peas 
Del Mon-fe Corn 
Sultana Peas 
All Soft Drinks 
Swift's Prem 
Aunt Ellen's PI-Do

B e  P R [ [  F r o m

Night Flying Insects
Use the Original

Yellow Insect Repellant Lamp
P R K ’ K I.I.ST

25-40-60 W atts............................16c

75-100 Watts ............................. 26c

150 W atts.............   40c

200 W atts..................................55c

300 W atts..................................75c

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
"We’re llame Folln,”

IUI(I|

PROCTER 4 GAMSLf'S
Nf W 

WASHDAY 
WONDE R

S'vtct Wbit#

C O R N
T; -ar Grest

BEANS

e Sell Colored Oleo.

A-Jai
Cleanser 2 C.ni 21c
Palmolivt tagSoap 9c
fpimeliv* »4th

Sii«Soap 13c

Haim Stralnad
BABY FOODS

3 23c
$uD«f
SudsCr»lUI Whit*
Soap
M«r««lowt
Vet

!■«tin
f«.n .

33c

17c

29c

Htinx Chopptd

JUNIOR FOODS
2 19c /

i$ri 25c
Cathmtra louqutf
Soap

Jewel 3 Z  $1.13Fig Newtoat
Nabisco 17c

Hatni Prapartd

BABY CEREAL
2 31 c

5 Ears 19c 
lb. 15c

Winesap Apples 
Texas Oranges 
Calif. Lemons 
Green Cabbage 
White Onions 
New Potatoes 
Bunch Beets 
Turnips and Tops 
Cauliflower 
Blackeye Peas 
Golden Celery

2 lb. 
n». bag 

1 lb.
1 lb.
2 lb. 
t lb

1 Hun. 
1 Hun.

1 lb.
2 Hi. 

1 Stalk

23c
lie
I2t
3e

17c
2-'»c

.'tC

r»c
1 .'le 
Lie 
1.7c

C*i;fornI* Long

Potatoes 5 Lbs. 29c

Eight O'Clech
Coffee 3 JS, $1.15
Admiration
Coffee c."* 53c
lohar
Coffee 'At: 45c

miniMliniltlllltlt1llltlltHlt(llllMlimHHIH!imimi(nilUIIMMHMMUnUtUIIHIWMWWINimMll;i,:iiimiilI E. T. T H O M A S  B U R IA L  
I  A S S O C IA T IO N
I  i*ro(er(ion for the Entire P»ailly at ■ cot4t <4 ttnly a | 
I  Few Cents Per Month 1

I  Office: Thomas Funeral Home |
I  Cisco, Texas. Phone 117. |

....- ....... ........... ...........................................................................................■"■■■■ins

" S eD’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
FURN ITUR E REPAIRED  

and REFINISHED.
' , . I

Antique ^X^ork a Specialty
1108 Avenue D. CISCO.

T H I K .s D A Y  and F R I D A Y PALACE

Selected Short SubjecRr, and News. 
Watch Pop Com Boxes for Free Pas.se.s.

V. ..

"Suptr-R ighf" B ttf

Round Steak
"Sup«r R ight" Batf

Seven Roast
Beef Short Ribs 
Beef Sirloin Steak 
Ground Beef

SunnyfUld C o o l.d  9*ady-to-E*4
W hol* ornams luucut

Youngblood's F*ney Frosttd

Fryers wT.pt.d
Smoked Picnics 
Smoked Slab Bacon 
Sliced Catfish 
Fillet of Ocean Perch 
Fillet of Haddock

YouAQblood’i Fancy Froiftd

Chicken Wings

lb. 89c 

lb 59c
35c 

Ik- 85c 
49c

lb 63c 59c

lb 75c Cut-Up |. 
In Ct«. 79c

•k 53c
tb. 57c

69c
33c
39c

lb. 3 5 c

APPEARANCE
S P E C I A L

1. — W A SH  CAR.
2. —CLEAN and RUB O U T FINISH.
3. — VACU U M  CLEAN INSIDE. 

,4.— CLEAN FLOOR M ATS.
5. -C L E A N  CHROME.
6. — PORCELAINIZE.

LIMITED TIME 
ONLY IK.9S

A. a  MOTOR CO.
t l.st o PHONE .71 - W
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School Man 
ilestant in 
[k Breed

.p ’iRGKTOWN, I3fl.. May 20. 
frank W Allfiison sup*«rinti'n- 

f sih.Mils at Bronham, Tex- 
ruibt.i.1 a thicken that sold

fcllW
he has 400 birds compet- 

■ a fust prize of $5,000 in 
: iBtii'iijl t’ hicken-of-Tomor- 
jwntest here at the Delaware 
ficultural Kxperinient Station, 
msiin IS one of 40 breeders 
1 25 states who qualified for 

_ finals after proving their 
bts outstanding through two 

j of state, district and region- 
Icontest.s.
jjx Chieken-of-Tomorrow pro- 

, supervised by a eommittei' 
^ I t r y  industry leaders and
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representatives of the U. S. De 
partinent of Agriculture, is now 
searching for a bred of chick(*n 
that will grow faster on less feed 
and pnxluce more meat in pro- 
isirtion to bone. Awards totaling 
$7,000 will be presented by A&P 
f  txxl Stores, sponsors of the con
test. Birds will lx- judged for 
luitchahility, mortality, feathering 
and feed consumption, rate of 
growth and body conformation.

Allenson’s GiantRoek-Cornish 
entry is one of the most unusual 
crossbreeds in the contest. He 
pnxluced the hird after years of 
experimi'iiling and feels that it 
will match any other breed, pure 
or cross, in commercial production. 
His outstanding record has Ix-en 
made with birds rai.sed in the 
yard, in competition with battery- 
fed birds.

Early in March. Allenson and 
the 39 other breeders sent a total 
of 31.000 eggs to a central hatch
ery. From each entry, 400 of the 
best chicks were selected for the 
12-wifk growing period. They 
are being raised on the same feed

Final Clearance 
War Surplus At 
Grand Prairie

Plans for a final clearance of war 
surphi.s machine tooLs and all other 
surplus goods in thi' Grand Prairie 
Dal 6 warehouse in order to allow

formula under identical physical 
and climatic conditions. Winners 
will be announced here and the 
awards presented on June 24, at 
a big field day. Outstanding lead
ers from all phasc-s of the poultry 
industry will be at the event.

Allenson is a member of the 
American Legion, the Chambe-r of 
Commerce, the Masonic Order 
and was president o f the hwal 
Rotary Club in 1945. That same 
year he was president o f District 
One of the State Teachers As
sociation.
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7or  t h e  n e w

STANDARD TIRE
W e'll Buy A ll the Unused  
Mileage in Your Present Tires
Save! Save! Save during this big 10-Day Sale! You 
get quality, dependability and long mileage! Silent 
tread! ‘ ‘Curve-gripping”  safety shoulders! Famous 
Gum-Dipped cord body for protection against blow
outs! Guaranteed for life! Don’t wait. Come in now 
and buy at this unusually low price.

DON'T TAKE LESS . . YOUR USED TIRES 
ARE W O RTH  M O RE AT FIRESTONE

v a Tc a t < o n  v a l u e s  f o r  h o l i d a y  t r i p s

C p C E l  COAT
h a n g e r

No Cost!
Get Yours Today!

Reg. 
1.98

Now 1 *67
Portable 

P IC N IC  G R IU
K«k«* picnics more fnn! 
"•"■Je of heavy sheet steel. 
•oM» compactly —  easy to cwTy,

Reduced from  1 0 4 .9 5  to

31 97’*
S Wnflle Cy^der

3.6 H. P. 
OUTBOARD 

MOTOR
raster top speed—slower 
trolling speed! Built for 
season after season of 
trouble-free service,
AU SUMMit TO PATI

10 DAY

P A I N T
SA L E  

25 to 5 0 %  
Reduction

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
TRICYCLES
BICYCLES

Regular 
$23.95

While TTiey Last.

DAMRON TIRE & SUPPLY
Firestone Dealer Store

CISCO TEXAS

NINE D E A D  IN N E W  JERSEY EXPLO SIO N War Aast'ts Adminifstration wdl re
linquish its wart htaisf faeditiea in 
the plant about June 1.

Government agents fulfilling the 
current at i derated national d>- 
fcn.sc riquiremcnts for the armi d 
forecs will gi t fir.st chance at the 
materials. Officials of the regional 
offices’ lixation elcarance bramh, 
however, believe that such pre-sale 
withtlrawals will be limited to o f
fice eqiiipnn nt and furniture who h 
otherwise will go to World War II 
Veterans. Virtually all of the ma
terials have previously been

acreeneil by government agerulca 
and the military.

Most of the propt rly will lx- 
offered in lots of similar type nia- 
terial.s to both priority buyers and 
commercial di alers through corn- 
]M'titivc bidding. This will include 
lathes, fmlsher.s, presses, industri
al .sewing machines and other ma
chine tixds, as well as auto parts, 
plumbing fixtures, laboratory 
equipment and iniseellaneous sup
plies.

Some of the projx-rty will be re
served for sale on May 27 to

World V\'ar II veterans only. This 
will be offered at fixed prices and 

i in limited quantities to each vet- 
jeran. Si-vcral pa.ssenger cars, mo- 
'torcyclcs, trui ks and some office 
equipment wdl be in this offering.

The high bid .sale to all ciaases 
j of buyers will be held May 2« fol
lowing two days of inspi'ction.

An explosion of unknown origin at the Koppers Coke Co. in Kearney, 
New Jcrsi*y, took nine lives and Injured several. This airview .shows 
the wrecked buildings in the center of the plant. Illumination of the 
blast against low-hanging cloud*, was seen 10 miles away. (NEA Tele
photo).

STA SSE N  - D E W E Y  D E B ATE

Harold E. Stassen, left, and Governor Thomas E. Dewey shake hands 
just prior to their debate in Purtlabd, Oregon. The Republican can- ' 
didates for the presidential nomination were debating whether the 
United States should outlaw the Communist party. Both sides claimed 
a victory at the end of the discussion. (NEA Telephoto).

the Chance Vought Aircraft Corpo
ration to begin manufacturing in 
the former North American Avia
tion B plant were Euinounced today 
by the War Assets Administration.

The sale will be held May 2G, 27 
and 28 and will involve more than 
$200,000 worth of assorted materi-1 
aLs ranging from motorcycles to 
multi-ton generating plants. The

illllMlllllllllllllllllliiJIllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi:

Curry Grocer - Market
Friday and Saturday Specials.

4 5 '
, ,h. 5 2 '

9^

Sugar Cure Sliced 
Breakfast BACON______
COFFEE
F otgers________________
HOMINY
No, 2 Can ______________
ORANGE JUICE Q c
No, 2 Can __    v c
PEA BERRY COFFEE Q C c
In Bucket____________________ 3 Iks,
RAW MILK
Good R ick ______________   Quart

Large
TOMATO JUICE________ 46-OZ,

raWTBftCMMrS
N E W

WASHDAY
W O N D l k

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii

C  &  J  G R O C E R Y
Nell CaraiichaeL Retta Jackson.

i radc VI here It Cost Less.
IViday and Saturday Specials.

Sliced
BACON Ik-
Round
STEAK Ik,
Loin or T-Bone
STEAK lb,
LUNCH MEAT — Pickle Loaf 
snd Liver Cheese Asst, lb.
Imperial
SUGAR to Lb, Bag
Market and Whole Kernel
CORN _ ___________  3 for
GREEN BEANS
Gold Tip — No. 2 Can - _  3 for' 
HOMINY
No, 2 C a n _______ _ _______ Sfor
PORK and
BEANS 4 for
PINTO BEANS
Prepared _______________ 5 for
Don Rio
TOMATO JUICE, j6-0z. 2 for
Marvene
SUDS______________ ____ 2 for
SPUDS
10 Pound B a g___ _ _   
Dough Boy
FLOUR _______  251b. bag

STOP
ATHLETE'S FOOT 

R E D  A R R O W
FO O T LO T IO N  M e  
FOOT rO W D EM  21=

fof
Lir̂ '̂ ed Tim#

A T  Y O U R  D R U G G IS T

TYP E W R ITE R S
A I> m N < A  > l \ <  I I I N K S  

and 1 *M*<|
KAKI, F. .STEPIIK.NS

415  !ii. I. a i i ia r  S t, 
E ia^tlan il. I ’h o n e  M 9 .

(3 Blocks South Square)

B. ly. Patterson
■ A ttorn cy -a t-L a w

502-03 Kxchangp Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Iloute 1 — Cisco

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

We Deliver. Phone 491

W hile They Last

ICE CREAM 
S P O O N S

IS 17 Rogers

•  REMEM BRANCE '
•  ADOR.ATION
•  FIRST LOVE
•  ETLtRN ALLY ^O U RS

$8 .67  Service For 8,

F IR S T  (O .M E  —  F IR S T  S E R V E D .

Hooker’s Jewelry
\\ h e re  D e t lc r  J e w e lr y  

Is  S o ld

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
Credit Reports From 
Canada to the Gulf.

Call I s for New or Old 
Iitformation.
Phone l5.->6 

.'»P7 Reymdds Bldg.

NOTICE
W e feature Portable WVlding 

Equipment.

24  H O U R  SERVICE

ADAMS WELDING SHOP.

NOTICE
Until further notice I will be 

in my office to dispenie profea- 
. îonal services on Friday and 
Saturday of each w-eek. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1,510 ,4v«*nue D.

GoTo Hail
FOR NEW

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 W ^t Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
B 2 \ S T L A N D ,  T E X A S .

W. L MOORE
Licensed Land

1 CISCO 707 Avenue F

DAY PHONE 361 — NIGHT PHONE 26

We Apptwiatc Your Businew

Is
iiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiip'vi

Surveyw.

m X . ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

Electri^ Onatnetor.
5#7 Ave. D. Ptoaa 7S*
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War Assets To

Famous Artists

Exams For Veterinary 
Poultry C<K>rdinators

Now—by ttip '.-ay or further 
proof that it ir ilill selling every 
thing from .ithpieks to battle 
ships -the W ir Adm in''
tration is seeking buyers for IIT 
ml painline' an.: i
eiilors by int<'rnationaJly famed 
artists.

It appears that the collection 
was assembled by’ the govern
ment after numerous request.'  ̂
had been reeeivi'd from foreign 
land.s for a showing of I'onte" 
porary American ;irt. It bas be n 
returned friun ,.orii.irt after ex 
hibitions throughout Europe and 
Latin .\n;enea

Each piete . b. .Oa offi :. d s, 
paratelv on .. ,st ..1. d o d h;..-.i, 
with veterans mo tne ..tjicr pr. 
ority gruup' . ;\ o;- p.r.-leronci 
m the pun ioo o,., Th: p.nnt.ng' 
tnav he insneotr ' pr< spec*;tv 
purehas*--'- at !h. Wbqncv Musi - 
uni of A ::o;i.-,m  Ai t. o; U'.-st Hth 
St„ New Y..S. .

If yrtu're .nt« ■ • -w ■’ in -urre -’ -

The XJ. s. Civil Service Coniniis 
.Sion today announced that applica 
tions are being acccfited by thi 
Board of Examiners at the Agricul 
tural Research Center. Beltsville 
Maryland, for the positions o' 
Poultry Coordinator and Veterinary 
CiHirdinator. The po.sitions are lo 
rated in the P.ureau of Amm .1 In 
(Justry. in Heltsville and thr «ugh 
out the eiiuntry. Salarie.s ari $1. 
sot’ an.l $xm:t a year.

No written test I.s required of 
applicants for these positions. T\ 
qualify as Poultry Coordinator, ap 
plicants mu.st (at have eon-.pletee 
a 4-year college eourse with a nia 
jor in Poultrx' Hu«handr,v or Ani
mal Husbandry, .bl ha\e hod tceh- 
nieal e.xperienee in poultry hu.s 
bandry. or i;'i have hail a eoinhi- 
nation of .sueh -diidy and expeii-

enie; plus professional i-xpeiiciicc 
in administration or sup'rvising 
organized poultry improvement 
work. Applicants for Veterinary 
Coordinslor positions must have 
ciinipleted a full course of study in 
a rei'ugnizi'il vcti-nnary coll. ge am- 
must have hail profe.ssional experi
ence in poultry di.n'ase control 
VC.Ilk. tlr.iduiitc study may be sub- 
stitutnl lor part of the prof, s.don- 
al I xpei iellce.

Interi -ded per.sons may obtain 
iniiirmatiim and .ipplication foriui- 
fi'om the Coiumiss.iIll’s Local S. c- 
ivtary i^am King, huated at Cisco 
1’ . O., from Civil Senive regional 
offices, or from the C S. Civil 
Service Conimissiim, Wa.shington 
2.-|, D, C. Applic.ftion.s may be 
filtil until further notice with the 
Hxi cutive Hoard. Buard of U. S, 
Civil S. rvice K.xaiinm is for the 
Ilepiirtment d Agnculturc, Agii- 
vdl *. Mai'vlan.t.

WAA To Sell 
47 Army Airfield 
Buildings June 21

Forty-seven buildings and fix 
tures at Majors Army .Airfield 
tlreenville. will lx* offered ti 
priority group.s in the first aetiop 
ol a two part disposal program ti 
clear the area of property to bi
removed for off-site use. tht 
Grand Prairie oflice ol War As- 
.sets .Adininislrution announced 
toilay.

Government agencies, the RFC 
for re.iale lo small bu.sines.s. state 
and local govi'i nnients and non 
profit institutions will have until 
May 31 to submit applications for 
thi* buildings. Proixrly unclaim

ed by the prinritit ,s in the opening 
period will be subject to sale to 
the general public.

Pureha.se offers from non-pri 
ority purchasers will be eon.sidcr 
ed until 11 a.m. .lune 21, cut-of' 
dale for the bid opening. Bid 
furins and other instructions ma.s- 
be obtained at the W AA’s region 
al office of real propertv disposal 
H ttlcd bids should be directed to 
Uix 2482. Dalla.s.

Cleaner Clothes
For Women

The offering con.slsts of a fin 
iince building and vault, snpplv 
photo lab, barrack.s. po.st exehaii 
gi‘ . .storage building and mi.scel- 
laneous surplus siiu i lures.

In order to give full reeognitior 
to the two inv'entors of the 
plane, U. S. Navy reciirds reeentl 
well’ ihanged to honor the mem- 
oiv of both Wilbur and Orville 
Wright in the name of the ear
ner USS Wright. ,

“ There .are many women in 
Ci.seo who are admiring theii 
eliithesline today' And it's ah 
because of that interi'Sting new 
priHluit, Tide, diveloped as P 
result of wartimi' researeh b ' 
ProeUT and Gamble. Tide hai 
ju.st I'lcently reui bed fhi.s market 
• md i;. fast proving it.-elf a post 
war iniraele for washing clothe. 
NH V.

"It is the first time In hi.stry 
that scientists have developed £ 
product which has all the advan
tages o f other products now or 
the market, unlimited suds, m 
hai'dwater si’iim. and safety for 
colors, and .vet has the washing 
power to get reall.v duty clothe:

elean. Tide is patented, it's the 
fir.st and only product o f its kind 
n washe.s even the greasiest 
grimiest elolhes such os oymrall.s 
and heavy work shirt.s. It may be 
used with excellent ri’SUlts. with 
or without a washing machinu 
While Tide gets clothes cleaner 
than any other soap made, it still 
remains pi'rfectly safe for wash* 
ahle eolors. In fact, it actually 
brightens eolors that have Imen 
dulled by hardwater depo.sitS 
That's la’cause it leaves elothes 
free, not only from ordinary dirt, 
but from dull, clinging hardwater 
film, as well, by leaving no film 
itself and by washing away film 
left by former washings, it gets 
clothes iKith cleaner and brighter.

"It has the whole-hearted ap
proval of every woman who has 
used it, and with the pride that 
women take in the u|ipearance of 
their home and families, within

the next few  weks there will 
brighter clothes-lines all 
Cisco.”

b'REKIHJM FROM M47tF ^
MINOT. N. D. (UP. p _  

free here the Uay th, 
Tram visited Minot. Th* 
cmincil voted not to enfurc, * 
parking meter ordinance that t 

- = o
The first two aircraft ever 

dered by the U. K. Navy y 
Curtiss "Tnads." The 
a landplane and one a hydr 
plane, were ordered by Uie 
on May tt, 1911.

o
••Blue sky laws" regulate ti 

f?ah* o f S4*curiti«‘M.

Havl

Se# Your

N e w s  P h o t o s  o f  t h e  D a y
LAK E W A T E R S  POUND SHORE

ism or futui 't.. .n t’ :
atorr. b.-mh r ; i .. ..i :•
however. ; r ’  • -uo ■

bid The .. e.,! .
that in i .
"every •■fi.irt v. s - r-i = x= had.
the nn-;= “  I t ; .  . - t.io,
cal. to . , ri i’ -r-.v  ̂ ind ;n- ! 
ventiven. . : ’ v ■■X',,‘
anre would f.nd r- '- ;. - iit-■ ..n " 

Catalogs ,i ;
abmit the vi . ' . .lu,
Itf. ari' iiri h .n.; ,.r A \.A . : . r. ;
Custic' ,T S. ' :  : • , ..o ; ; .
A of the f..o  ’ , N. . ■ Am. ,; !
bUllding,->, G- :. i P - I

TH E  V IC TO R S’ SMILE
For

•w .F r  'if  ̂ ^

,o«. vH'
o w

O H K O A T  
WALL P A iH T  

y o u  CAN 
W ^ S H

mu FAST

. - " f .

_____

- i f  ■

lUii
■e re

W't.-r. . 
uii.l;,. r .
I l.ind '.i

:iJ i; 1 
ij.  ̂ A r . J- .

, '1 'M hi.i.brn vi.r.'l. .smash o\i|- a nt.iiiang dike and 
M I* than Jftu tanidics vs<rv ivaciiat.d ajul over 2.000

Inexprr lf> per gal.

pum.ui • Miw-MIK » «U>$-LUX

Xahrs

Firemen Rescue Girl Trapped by Elevator,

Rockwell Bros. & Co. f
I t MHKHVi i .n

I’ll! Ill- I. I

The Cl.sco Daily P f  ss ,a authnr- 
l*ed to publ. ih th** f llowing an- > 
nouncements rf .andidatea for 
public nffi. e. .subject tn the action i 
of the Deir- ' ratic primaries: i
.ASSCM I \TF .II -T lf  r, FI.rtF.N- 
T H C O IR T O I I It II, t l ’ I’Ftl.m.

AI.r.ICN D I ABNEY.

f lirN T Y  >.1 iio n i. 
f s iP F .R I N T F N T I F .N T . 

H. C Carl - ELLIOTT 
(Unexpired term)

tT I.  < O M t f I N S I O N E R .
Precinct Four. 
ARPH BI.NT 
(Re-flection t 

J. E. (Ed) M.iCAN'LIES.

JI NTIf F. tlF THE I’ E tt  r .
W E  (Bill) P.P.OWN 

HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD

Home Freezers 
Gas Range

and
OTHER a p p l ia n c e  

For tho

HONE and FARM

D U N N  &  SAGE 
M A Y T A G

..iling Jiihilantly. Italian Pn niier Al. iifi- de Gii.-ipt-ri, right, hail.s hw two-onc vic tory over the Coniiiiun- 
i.'f' a.'i an ' ab.Niiluti' 111.1 jority’’ vvhili* 1 h* 1 king the re iilf.'C with Inte rior Minister Mario Scelha in tlve 
Viiiunalf Palace in Rome. iNE.-t llailio Tt lv|iliutM. |;onw-Ni.w A’ urk by Leo Stoeclcer.

CTaoo. PboM II
I S M  A v e .  D,

EISE N H O W E R ’S L U G G A G E  M O V E A  O U T

I  f i t  N T A  . I IT I t . B
P I, i.'.'LFY 

CUf-tar t,. ni

FOR roN -cTtnur,.
R. C FARMER 

R E .p . . . ' "F-AHLEY 
W W .p,. ,f. . DAVI.:;

Her left h g pi 
( ■jimhr.dg. M;i 
thiin ,in hi.ill t b r.

. t .1 .’.„t ,r and a 12-foot beam, 22-ycar-old Eth.-l Copcta.<c, of 
r- . . t.. h Ip t a.M- the pain. Firem.-n hai k» d away for more

i| 1< ‘ <-’•''•>1. . .( the left leg and severe- shock.

BRITISH SOLDIERS EVACU ATED

l  o t  N T V  s I I F R I F F
J B WILLI A.MS 

(Rp-Elcrtirinl.
H. D, {Jack. WHITE

.<4TATE RFT'RrNENT VnVE 
IH-iT. 101

I.. R P.EAKHON 
(Re-election I

F O R  S T I F F  K F . P R t s F N T t T I t E  
F o r  f iifc lh in il < i. iiiify . l i L t r i c t  IIMI, 

MII.LAPJi HLAt’iJHTER I

z rn r .E  91 ST HIST t o i  r t
EARL rf»NN.ER, JR.

GEO L. d a v e n p o r t
(Rf-EIfction)

BURETTE %V. PATTER.RON 
(Judge Mtli Court when aboli.ahed)

c m  NTV C I.ERK
V. V. (Virgin LOVE 

(Bf-Election)

N O W  IN
N E W  LOCATION

We Have Moved to 
305 East Hth Street

See or Call Us 
For Your Plumbing Need* I

Taylor Plumbing
Shop

P h o n e  853

Marshall Jones 
ELECTOICIAN

('4tBlr«<’Uag and Repair*.
IIM  W. I4(h. Phiiae tWW|

The belonging.^ of General Dwight D. Ei.wnhowcr are moved from k'ort Meyer a.s the Gcriend offieially 
terminated his re.^idence there tolay. Although Genoral El.n-nhower n tired'as Chief of .Staff some I line 
.ago. he ha.s been vacationing on terminal leave, The G. nenil i.s now ITe.sidcnt of Columliii Cniversitv in 
New’ York. (KEA Telephoto).

G U A R D S  EM P TY STREET

Bntiah Boldicr.s. woiindeil 
e^ai iiatinn from Hamnchd m rcen t cla.she.s with Araba and .Dw-.s. board the ho.<q,ifal .ship "El Din” 

aifH, Ih< A i a o  J. Ai.-,h C , i y  I-IHH hL'cn the kecho  o f  h lo iK ly  f ig h t in g  i N E A l ,
for

C m d e i M l M i i

To ns, th« eomponodlBg of pw 
•cripttoaa la ■ poWlc •
an eM cntlal bMUtli ■erv’tM R  
the com m unity . . . and aa 
— an Im portant function of ^  
atorc. To  dlacharge thla 
. .  . tfcia ^ rv lc *  . . . fa ltH i^ i 
w * m aintnin n modem pre*^^  
Ron Inbom toiT amply • * * J v  
wRR the U fh M t q o ^ ty  f t i t  
m accnticala and atoned fcf  
peft^ KM  reglatered phMWF 
datn. T h at la why y «  «*• 
bring your preaertpHona tt •  
w ith the com forting naauiaari 
th rt they win fW ^va the 
taking  « tre  thnt la ao iwaMM  
to your health.

pH.mt*ma€S/

((.....e,... c,„. -n,. , ;5  , . u , , - " ’ n.
OtISCKIPTIONt

I Si

Rl

i.n.|

ICm.

piV«

\€.
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CLASSIFIED
Lffg; Six o«nU p«r word for two Inaertlona; minimum, TBo. 

, gt Thankx. 18 centa per line. Caah muat accompany ai.r 
claaalfled adverOatng.

now in
Vt Unulfd. Collins 

IJT•art*

rsU-1- '•’’*1 capacity
L\ 2 K '  ‘lin* irons; 1 bicycle 
luJuiUr aOa Front St. 138

s.tii- 1937 Chevrolet
m i;o<Ki condition. 200 

138E, C is c o .
Upstairs bedroom 

k  or without kitchen privi- 
It, ru'k home. Prefer 2 peo- 
* Ml - U' Brewer, 1508 

D  138

ills H'lpy-Selfy Laundry 
t»i.sh. rough dry: Open 6 a.

A p ni. Thursday op»>n 
Ip ni. 1"11 West 8th St. 136

[iTxiT SHOP — We fix any- 
air conditioning, flours- 

Ibjht and electric work done. 
Gk 'on. -tO.̂  Past 14th St. 
;51R. 139

ISII K Combination Radio 
rerord player, washing 

V bridge table anti (our 
609 'A 9lh St. DH-141

|6EK\U U Three Reg. Stal- 
Quarter Hor»«* and Palo- 
Champion hI<M«lline. Roy 

iv.e 1 mile west Cisco. 138

22 RIFLF.S, single shot, repi'ating
and long rifle automatic. Col

lins Hardware. m ;

NOT T<M) O l.n  TO l.KAK.V
SCHUYLERVILI.,:;:, N. Y. (U,p. 

Mrs. W. Elmer Shaver, .lO. a 
grandmother, will be grailuated 
from Schuylerville Central High 

'School this spring. With an avei- 
! age grade of 87 per eent. she stand.s 
sixth in her rla.ss.

------ ------- -o -------------—
THI,EF KF'l'EXTS.

Y’ONKEKS. N. Y. lU.P A eon 
aiientious-strirken thief who .stole 
a collection box of coins for an 
anti-cancer drive from the Yonkers 
railroad station returne*! it the 
next day. apparently without 
having removed a coin.

—  - - o  - - —

The Navy's air arm reached 
maturity on its thirty-first birth
d a y— May 8, 1942 — when i
played its first important role ir 
modern warfare in checking tic 
advance of the Japanese at th. 
two-day crucial battle of the t'l 
al Sea.

S O C I A L  and  
C L U B S
PHONE 77

6\|N> In u.scd tires. A few 
of poi. tically new change 
MiC ill. y Tire .Shop. 138

1 sti.l
2.trl

lads, inquire 300 
street, or phone 

tf.

lltr tllIN O  CHICKS —
• iWnd.s I'lii'h Monday and 

ly ur.til .M.iy 21th. Mail 
pvin pronipt attention. 
JM. Star Hati h«ry, Paird.

138

Someone neglected to mention to 
the crows that the U. S. Navy i.s 
an up-to-the-minute outfit. Two 

I of the black hird.s r«‘cently at- 
tenipU’d to nest on th«‘ rad;;i 

I platform  of the cruiser USS A*
' lanta, apparently not understand
ing that Navy ships no longer 
have the old-time “ crow ’s nest" 
at the masthead.

----------------o----------------

The U. S. Navy has devehiped 
a new steel cutting torch usin 
ek*ctricity and an oxygen jet to 
operate. The new torch avoids tin 
dangers inherent in using thi' 
highly explosive acetylene torch

lliir hV tlW f You can save 
f(.r a few cents: not dollars 
r viiur family wa.sh. Your 
: will liiok better, wear long- 
■h«t the May Tag Way. To 

yim ley the Helux Wash- 
Fourteen gfMul machines. 

lAve. n. 11.5

iriFli Ix-wd or Disabled anl- 
rtmoved free. Phone col- 

|K94 Rroamwood Rendering

rs RADIO SERVICE—
rate's Auto Store. Pheme 488.

: service at reasonable' 
■ All w.irk guaranteed. tf

1r M e ^  Ttst Proved This 
treat to Relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIAS
Ar̂  you troublcrl by dUtrê A of fe- 
Bitol#* fun< tiuiukl ni nthly dUMirb- 
%nr«i? Dof.n tbU nxî kf you suffer 
from putn. f»el so nrrin»ua, »»..k 
bli:b-ttruuK—«t such tUni-s? Then 
so try L>dJ* K HluKlmm’s Vv'̂ l̂ahlc 
^impound to reUeve such »yrni>- 
tom l̂ In tt recent medical U*st this 
pruvrd rerixarkably helpful to worn- th trouhird this %vay. Any druirstorc

'̂ LTD!A E. PINKHAM’S

the f  AKPENTEH.S. both 
■n and N. n -l’ nion, of Ea.st- 
1> b-'; - • r and Cisco: 
ao' irviteil to be the gue.st.s 

- nti rs I.ocal Union No. 
I iialiiriluy night. May 22. at 
•P m It the V. K. \V. Hall. 
Iniie (if (((niare, .Esstland. \Vc 
f.kr.̂  two prominent speakers 
M ?' upper after the pro- 

V. H MUI.I.ENn.S,
I’.e. (irding Secretary, 

o ----------
P 'r blmdne|s predominati'S 

male sex.

IIOMF-S.
.■(■room risk house. 

■"<"1 fl«Kira. rock garage. 
■ Ave ,T, for short time at 

Exclusive listinj^ Now 
have the key and 

R «ho\c thi.s bargain to any 
F inter* sted.

V U- room house on pave- 
|Kt ri-adv for occupancy.

''*"1 small ,5-room hou.se 
in. $1,200.00.

I^a'choteria gro.ssing about 
r " )  per month. Sec us about 

business.
Ip'*"! 5-r<)om hou.so for $3,-
^00.
Ibve-rooms in southwest part,
lU*'!.
|T ir-room duplex furnished, 
Ri'i'i.
^ven-rooms. rented $60 per 
►'b. price $4,500.
IĴ ?ht-r(H>ms close in on pnve- 

3 lots, s;t,ooo.00, terms. 
Ipinrerl**! barracks buiUfing. 
|w*. $1.57.5.FARMS.
|Fnur sections best mesquitc 

land, in Callahan County, 
fenced an<l watered. 

("'mis. in oil territory, $35 
I ’»ere.

ojR ac res Improved, near Ris- 
^St«r, $i,.500.
^  Us for one of best im- 

small ranches in this
Fticn,
IjSacrcs. I^ke Road, $1,.'M>0. 
1 ^ 1  our ad with reference to 
Twr.st Homes In this l.ssue of 
Pt^ily Press.
I*j*« IIS for insurance, FHA 

‘ ’'fnventlonal loans.

8. SURLKS REAL
^ A T K  SERVICE.

D Adrian  r . a ix e n' *♦«. O. TetoRiMM S81.

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over SUtion KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial. 
Kvt'i'.v V\'(Ml.u‘.s(la.v ut •'> p.iib 
a fuli hour prosrram.

IIOMF.S

Excelb nt 6 room home with 
hardwJKKi ncMir.s, screened 
porch, double garage, and cel
lar situated on a corner lot for 
$6,500. A wonderful buy.

Ju.st the home that you have 
been looking for. Five rooms 
with double garage for only 
$5,000.

Will sell equity In now FHA 
home for $1,600. Possession 
immediately, you continue the 
payments.

Two and one-half city blocks; 
10 acres; 16x48 barrack,. $2,.*0C

Here Is a buy. $2,200 00 takĉ  ̂
4 room house and bath and 4
lots.

TTiis .1-room rock home and 
garage, with beautiful hardwood 
floors for only $3,100.00.

Four rooms and bath In ex
cellent repair and 3 lots N>r only 
$3,000.00.

FARMS.
80 acre farm, 61 acres In cul

tivation, good 5 room house, 
out-buildings and butane and 
electric lines

210 acre farm with 2 bams, 1 
good tank and creek lined with 
pecan trees for $27..10 an acre.

Here Is a oonrretc tile hou.se 
situated on 100 aenes with 60 In 
cultivation, good water $20.00 
an acre takes It.

I.et us build you a new FHA 
home In our new addition.

/

priR A NEW HOME WITH A 
m %  I.OAN CONTACT U.S 

NEW F*HA HOMF.8.

riELDS BROTHERS
Mioiw 601

Eastland Highway. 
mu ClsOM. Texas.

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance

T O M  B. ST A R K
■05 BayMoMt BMg.

•V.

MIS.S I.O.MAX lltlNORKE 
AT BUF'FCT Nl'PPI'Jt

Mrs. Blake Stephens and Mrs. 
lAlti n Lomax were hostess Monday 
, evening for a buffet supper and 
[kitchen shower in the Lomax home I honoring Miss Mayonne Lomax, 
bride-elect of Mac Harreison. As 
the guests entered they were greet
ed by the hostesses who pinned a 
unique corsage of vegetables, mini
ature pots and pans on each. They I were then shown to the dining 
room. Supper was served buffet 
style at 7 o'clock for the laie cov
ered djning table whinh was cen
tered with a lovely arrangement 
of snapdraggons. The table was 
lighted by tall pink tapers in eop- 
per holders placed at intervals. The 
menu consisted of cold sliced ham. 
baked beans, asparigus tips with 
cheese .sauce; pear and eheese .salad 
with pickles, olives and relishes, 
iced tea. french bread and dessert 
of lime sherbet with individual cake 
squares. Ouests were seated al 
card tables while eating where 
places were marked by cards fea- 

I taring kitchen utensils, pots and 
pans.

Following the sumptuous meal 
the hostesses presented the honorec 
with an eleetrie iron: and a break
fast set of nice pottery ware was 
given her by the guests.

Those present were: Mi.sses May- 
finne I.,omax, Bobble Tullos, Bettie 
Sue Armstrong, Iioris Thomas, 
Barbara Orist. I'atsy Davis and 
Ruth Took.

o
MRS. K. II. IH NNIND  
IIO."TKSy. TO StM IF'rV

Mrs. II. H. Dunning entertained 
the Luthcrart Ladies' Aid Sooietj 
of Grace Lutheran Church la.si 
Sunday afternofm. The meeting 
was caikd to or.ler by the chair 
man. Mr.s Cl. T. Naumann. The 
pu.stor. Rev. G T. Naumann. con 
ducted the opening devotuin by 
Seriptiiro reading and prayer 
The second part of our topic 
.study: ■Building and Promoting 
the Christian Home'' was taken 
up The roll-call was answered hv 
reciting a Bible verse. Memliers 
present one hundred per eenV 
The folkwing visitors were wel
comed: Mrs. E. B. Witt. Mr.’ . 
Lucksingi-r and Mrs. lien Wende 

j Mrs. E. B. Witt was taken up a' 
a member.

.After eommitteo reports and 
all old business was taken care of 
tin- new business was attended 
.All necessary arrangements were 
made for serving the Walthe' 
League Banquet supper next Sat

urday evening. The ladies also 
enjoy a social evening, so after a 
thorough discussion, it was decid
ed lo have a box supper for all 
who desire to take part in it. The 
freewilk offering taken at the 
H eeling will be used for church 
furnishings whenever neiexsary. 
-V table d(jiiated by Mrs. Gerliaid: 
was gratefully accepted. The sec
retary, Mrs. Dorothy I’ range read 
a letter of thanks received (lo.n  
the orphangc in Fran-c fui li. 
packages sent. Mrs. Fred Stroebel 
and Mrs. Alvin .Stroebel are th 
visiting committee for the coming 
montli.

A delicious plate lunch consist
ing of ice cream and angel food 
cake was served by the hostess to 
the following: Mesdames, O. F. 
Weiser, O. J. Weiser, John Gcr- 
hardt, Frank Zichr. K. Fricke, W. 
J. Prange, Dorothy Frangc.-Paul 
Weiser. R. H. Dunnin", J. 'A 
Gerhardt, A. O. Lenz, A. Fricke, 
G. A. Obenhaus. Carl Stroebel, 
Max Witt. G. T. Naumann, Ed 
Wende, Clara Huber, A. Zander, 
Fred StriH-bel. Alvin .Strocbci 
E. B. Witt. Miss Emma Fricke. 
Mrs. B« n Wende, and Mrs. Luck- 
.Mnger.

The next meting will be with 
Mrs. A. O. Lenz. The meeting was 
closed by reciting P.salm 100 ir 
unison.

MRS. II K. .tllLI.rU  
IIOSTF.SS TO (iKOI P.

Group Three of Womens Council 
o f First Christian church met Tues
day aflerniKin in the home of Mrs. 
Raby Miller vvith Mrs. W. H. Hiio.s- 
tis presiding in the ab.senoe of Mrs. 
James Flournoy. A short bu-siness 
session was eonducted and minutes 
and membership roll wore read by 
Mrs. Sam Kimmell.

The afterniKin ilevotion was pre
sented by Mrs. Huestis who dis- 
(ii.ssi*! the topic "When First We 
Begin to Be Chri.stians.'' Misses

Katy Lou Atkins and Bettie Sue 
Wagley were presented by the hos
tess in a saxojihone duet which wu.s 
enjoyed; following which tht- meet
ing vvas adjourneu by all lepeating 
the mi.saionary benedictit'n.

I 'uring the so( ial hour refresh- 
nuiits were passed to Mrs. A. J. 
Wui'l. Mrs. W. R. Winston, Mrs. 
F. .M Hooks, .Mr.s. W. K. Huesti.s, 
Mis Sam Kimmeil and Mrs Miller.

M l liltm i.sT  M.sf S MET 
I'DI STI in  TCKMIAV.

tVomens Society of Christian 
S ei'. ice met Tuesday afternoon at 
thi ihureh for study. .\If-.s. Carr> 1 
Sn.ilh was in charge and presenti d 
Ml Paul M. WiKKis in a short 
resume of the first chapter of "W f. 
the People'' which was quite inter
esting.

' S iiirity'' was discussi'd by Mrs 
Philip Pettit: Mrs. J. E. Crawford 
np> ke on "Freedom From Want ' 
A round table discussion followed, 
led by .Mrs. Wor>ds, The meeting 
wa dosed with prayer by Mrs. 
John Shertzer.

Those present were Mrs. Cam I 
Smith, .Mrs. Paul Woods, Mrs, J 
H. Crawford, Mrs. Philip Pettit. 
Mr- Jis' Wil.son. Mr.s. J. T. Ander
son Mrs. Joe Lovelady, Mrs S. 
H. Nance, Mrs. D. P. King. Mrs. 
Allen A. Peacock. Mrs. T. J. Dean. 
Mi- Minnie Eppler and Mrs. John 
Sh rtzer.

o -
T$U> riK< l.l'^k MKT IN 
TAItOK IIOMF TM >I».\V.

Mrs M. M Tabor was hostess 
Tin -day afternoon to Cirde.s O w  
and Two of F.rst Baptist Women's 
Mi-.sinnary Sociity which met in a 
joint se.ssion in her hom.e. The 
meeting was opened with prayer 

[tiy Key Morrlsem after which
Mi - ,Itmp.4je Gee conducted e short 
business ,s, ssion. Minute.s of la.st 
m» ting of Ciri l? One wer- n ad 
bv Mrs. G. B. Lang.ston and .Mrs.

G. M. Beene read iiiiiiules of Cir
cle Two; and report of sending 
$."> 00 to a ministerial student by 
Circle Two, was made.

Mrs. Cecil A(janis wa-s presented 
in a splendid devotion following 
which the third chapter of the 
book. ''Stewardship in the Life of 
Women" was revieve-ed by Mis. 
Tabor The review was made quite 
intere.iting and at the close the 
meeting was adjourneij with prayer 
by Mrs Roy Pippen. A social hour 
was enjoyed after the meeting 
during whuh refreshments i f  
frosted punc h and rake wer.- pas.sed 
to Mrs. Cecil Adams. Mrs. W V. 
(Jard‘ nhire, Mrs. K. D Guthrie. 
Mrs. G. B. Lang.ston. Mrs. G M 
B"ene. Mrs Jimmie Gee. Mrs. W. 
H LaRoque. Mrs. Roy .Morrisen 
Mrs. Hoy Pippen and Mrs. Tabor.

FOOliy K«*H SI MMKK.
The markets are filled with fresh 

garden vegetables these days whiih 
contain a great wealth of vitamins 
and mineral.s. Proper storage and 
cooking is necessary to preserve 
these nutritional values. To pr*-- 
serve vitamins in cooking, rook the 
vegetables in a small amount of 
boiling water as quickly a.s p.«.s- 
sible. Do not over cook.

Bavarian cream des-serts are 
ideal for summer because there Is 
no cooking involved. Make one 
with tangy full-flavored apricot 
whole fruit nectar and ppur it into 
your fanciest mold to chill, t  n- 
mold and surround with fresh ber
ries. It is scrumptious as can be.

I Dried apple dumplings are a 
treat any time of year. To make 
them the simple way. line custa.d 
cups with 5C.-inch pastry squar 
Then fill the cups with cooked 
sweetened dried applt.s mixed with 
cinnamon to taste, and a bit of 
flcur for thickening Pinch th"

]^i>try edges together and bal:i' in 
a hot oven. Serve with lemon 
sauce or i ream.

Make the most of all the freah 
gnen asparagus that is in the 
mark) ts. Instea<J of siTviiig it for 
a vegetable, lay the ecKiked sp< ars 
on a slice of toast and tup with 
creamed hard-C(siked eggs with a 
bit o f chopped chive i<n tup. It 
makes a gissJ-luuking siipp r or 
luniheon entree.

5'ou can prepare yout des.-; ' 
right at the table wh* n you ser. 
chocolate waffles .shorti ake fa--ih- 
ion. Arrange dra.ned sliced conn* d 
cling peaches between waffle quar
ters. then top with more p< at he. 
and whipped cream. This dessert 
is perfect for summertime when 
the cook likes to .stay out of th. 
kitchen as much a.s possible.

Boyd Insurance 

Affericv. 3 *

General Insurance
IM IO N E  49

L O M A X

ELEaRlC
n iO N R  6'23. 812 W. Bill

liO.HKS FOR SALK.
New 6-room home with 3 

large lots.
41-j-room bungalow, close-in, 

good condition.
Two-family place on pave

ment, paying 15'/i gross on ask- 
mg price.Four-room cottage with throe 
lots.

Five-room bungalow on large 
paved lot.

Five-room bungalow, elose-in, 
furnished.

Five-room cottage with good orchard and chicken houses. 
You can almo.st make your liv
ing on this place.

Slx-riMim bungalow, priced to 
sell, tiuick delivery.

Six-room rock-veneer bunga
low. ,

Apartment house paying go«sl 
returns on price asked.

Some business opportunities. 
Inqilire.Business hou.se for sale. Ask 
about this.

■Variou.s farms and ranches, 
from 10 acres to 2000 or more.

Splendid 5-rrx>m bungalow in 
edge of town, hard-wood floors, 
3 lots, rhic’ken-houso, garden 
and fruit trees.

Four-room bungalow with 5 
acres fine fruit anil truck land, 
about 10 miles out. on pave
ment. Deep well with abund
ance of water for irrigation.

INSURE IN SURE 
INSITRANUB WITH

K. P. CRAWFORD 
AGBRCT.

I PhoM iSS.

yo!i m  yo“ i'

PORK ... BEANS
t'liiver Farm—Fancy Small .NewWHOLE POTATOES_ _ _ _ _ _ 15*
(ilcndalc—Tender t'lit I'oUsGREEN BEANS _ _ _  2 c ”J 2 9 ‘
Fancy Garden Spinach— Ready to EatGIENDAIE SPINACH . .. 2  .l !  25*
Extra tjiialily—1\ hule—in fhelr Own JuiceGLENDALE TOMATOES 2  25*

C lover Euriii —Fancy tiulden

t lover Farm— UellcloLB Cooling

TEA ________
Clover Farm— Superb Flax or
COFFEE _____tat** ^9c
Cloxer Farm— I'uney Itarllell

PEARS 24c
GlenduU'— Tender riiini’i

PEAS ..............  - ;  ' 1 5 c
Cloxer Farm— Fancy Extra '■l.l.ii

JUNE PEAS 19c
l  loxer Farm— DelieiouN h lux nr

HOMINY 2;^;;;;/ 19c
t lover Farm— Itli'hly Si-ukoi ed

CATSUP 'V ;* 23c
Cloxer lariii— l.iiHeious lli.lxit

APRICOTS 22c

1C Bound Sitck
P O T A T O E S 55c
■ Do/.. !4i/e
LETTU CE 10c
Furton
T O M A T O E S 20c
•Viiito Rose.
P O T A T O E S lb. 6 l-2c  

C A B B A G E  lb .3 1 -2 c
fresh
CORN ear 5c

___  Tall

Cream Style (.orn 2^1' 25®
White Sxxan—White xxith Green TipsAsparagus .. . . . . . . . .T.',' 24*
tilendale— I reaniy Texture— True Nui FlaxurPeanut Butter . . . . . . * 5^®
Clover Farm—Enriches the Flavor of .MeatSalad Mustard . . . . . . . "jl" 10*
Clover Farm—Made of Finest I’ure SemolinaMar.-Spaghetti _  3 2 5 *
Clover Farm—Bure. Convenient, FeonomiealMILK 2x.„29* 4 „..,,2 9 *
Clover Farm—Heavy Borly. Excellent FlavorsY R ip  r ~ . . _ _ r;r, i 9*

Clover Farm— Fancy Fnitts—Cut Cocktail StyleFruit Cocktail _ _ _ 2 3 ‘
Clover Farm— .A Ih-ssert That'n Alxvajrs Ueleoine 

Sliced or No. 1 «  A C
H alvea_____________  Tall "  **

Clover Farm—Fancy Texaa— Sxxeetened
46 Oz.

Peaches
Clover Farm—IGrapefruit Juice

18'
15*

Clover Farm—Fancy Texan—SxxeetenedGrapefruit J uice 2  15®
clover Farm—Fancy Florida—Sweetened

46 Oz. 
CanOrange Juice

clover Farm— Faney Florida—SxxeetenedOrange Juice »
24*
19*2

Straxx fx'rry, Blaekberrv, Cherry, BintapplePreserves 37*

CHOICE FRESH 
MEATS ‘ ‘

Battery Kaisx-d—Cut-FpFRYERS _ _ _ U. 73®Sliced Bacon 
Beef Short Ribs, „  35® Seven Roast 55c 
Pork Roast:r.rr.b 43® Pork Steak , j .  49®
HAMS sb“::: Fu.n..„M.. 53®

G r o v  E R  Fa r m  S t o r e s  < # > '
STANDLEE M cCRACKEN

PHONE 13i 
20€ We8t 8th St.

PAU L POE
PHONE 8

1012 Avenue D.

It'll sfM.n be summer and tm. for 
erwiler-offtr beverage*. Chill apri
cot whole fruit nectar and milk 
separately in the refrigerator 
freezing compartment. When both 
are mushy, combine them and beat 
with rotary beater until thick and 
well blended. Sweeten with mara*- 
chino cherry »yrup and serve im- 
mediatel.v in tall frosted glas-te 
with gaily colored sippers.

u
RKI'I \f F Idl'oT BRIDGE.

TACOMA Wa.sh 'UP Uon- 
itniction has started on the $14 - 
(XKi.tN'N) Tacoma Narrow.s hriiJge 
The new structure replaces the

bridge which buckli d under a 
heavy wind in Novemb«‘r of 1940 
and fell ml< Budge Sound, 

o

FAIMvK.'is llARBF'KINti.
■MEMPHIS. T. nn (UP The first 

haircut prined easy ff>r Mrs Grant 
Gilt s' 17-iuonlh-old son. Clytje. Ho 
fell asle p waiting for hi* turn. 
The haibti lifted him g. ritly into 
the ( hail , and w hile the mother 
h<ld Clyl* h ad in p<..sitiun. the 
i, rb' r - ut hi: hair xvith*<ul a'A'ak- 
ening h,m

imHiiiiiiiiiuutiimniumimnRniimiiMiiiiwituiiMmi
MERCHANTf 

CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

(IRC.)
Stall* Rn«l National

AfflUali<»n'4.
Lucile Huffmyer,

.Sec ret an .' 
T e le jih cv ’.e  112

>muiiniiNiiitti!iminiiiiiiu!ii:iiin<iiimiii'.mmimiP

C O m E  DAVfS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance 
APTO INSI RANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice hnm«i left fur 

■ale.
I 'H O N E  1»H.

limiiMiiiminmiimmiiiiiiieiiiiimmiimiiHiiiiMuiii

GARREH’S
CABINET SHOP

JOII.N A. (iAimUTT
I'Jdo K. ISth. Phone G.'A 

CISCO 
General 

Woodwork

V.uir L»a al FSFD-< «)\t ireaJer

K It r K
K«»f Ifnfn**4liat4‘ h*

I*lt«iii4* 70.> t fillfi I 
< O 1 K\ \S

/;-V*
J r  v"'
CEIMKAl. HIDK &

c o m pa n y

MONTY’S
Helpy Seify Laundry

W K l \x.\.sH
uoi on imv

Citiler Nfxx Munagement.
< cmic in t« See I s.

1011 \V. M h.

RAmATORS
C le a n e d -U e p a iro d -I lw o r e t l

Cu.-ir-Tnleerl 
Sumo Keliuiit Radiators 

For Sale

Acme Automotive 
Machine Shop

n o - ;  \ x e .  D. FIh<-«

• MYERS 
I H - SERIES! QecUy

Tatenteit feature for quiekly 
eonxertiiig to either xhulloxv or 
deep xxell werxlee is one of many 
advantageH of tliD nexx Myer« 
Water System. la*! iih shoxx 
you thin impairlant feature and 
tell you XX hy Ihin nexx Ejeclo 
glxen you mon- xxiiler for your 
money.

Walton Electric Co.
oil Ave. n.

iuiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmii:;i!miiii:iiniimniimimMb

'WE'LL WARRANT WHfl  ̂
OUR WORK YOU'VE TltiEO 
TH A T YOU WILL 

— V C i u i T E
SFI5D I

W a fe r System * •iminiiiMiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiimiiiimiHHiiHiMi

SEE THE
. . .  w ith

FINGER FOilM

ROYAL PORTSR'E
KCY

• New! The mewl sen«,iftonal 
wpewnlcr improxemciu in jeurs 
-FINUI R l ORM Kl V8-dt- 
ugned to cradle yinir liiigei tipil 

And on/v the Ntwx ROX AL 
PORt.AUl.E—ihc xxorlj't tiixl 
auljf DKidcrn tvpcwriicr 1.. > 
this revoitiUonary fcalutc!

And more, bcsidcsl 
New Dcautyl Speed S p a e r i .

Rapid KIbbon Oviniter!
“ .Magic" Margiiil 

A e d  m a n y  o iIh s  u ia x ir u n i

’-ecnti and pcrfcctionx' 
■ c in and icc t!ic ,Vnr k." 

c.i! k* ,Vrw Ouicl De i.uAc 
..<uvL $89.10,1’lux Loa.

PEELER PRINTING CO
D iS T I l lC T  D lS T U n iU T O K .S  

R o y a l T y j)c w r it o r s  —  V ic t o r  A d d in g  M a ch in e s  

rtione ."2(> —  I lr cc k e n r it lg e
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BRIEFLY TOLD SABANNO

E. n CowU-y. liK-al salesman 
for Wilson and Co . left Wednes
day nijtht for Oklahoma City 
where he will attend a Company 
miH'tins Ho was aceomaanied bv 
Lvn Waldrip, salesman for Abi- 
l«*no territory. They will return 
to Cisisj Sunday,

herme a two week's visit with 
children at DeLeon, Walnut 
SprinKs, Waco and other [xiii.ts 
enroutc.

Mrs F L ('.TMipl'w'll ,nd sov 
Kenneth accompanied by he 
niece. Mrs Nora Wilson, visile I 
at Cro-ss Plains Wedncsiia,'" with 
Mr and Mrs E. N. Schaeffncr 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. W \ Fetlerlv 
of Corpus Christi visited here 
over the past weekend with her 
parents Mr and Mrs W M Isen- 
howiT They wire atconipanied 
on their return home hv h'.r 
mother who returned to Cisco on 
Weilnesdav

C. O Redwine who is employed 
in Dallas, visited Mrs. Redwine 
and their daughters here over the 
past weekend.

Mis.s May Miller and her 
mother. .Mrs. Rolx rt 11 Yeager of 
RouU' One were transact mi; busi
ness in C isco this week.

Jimmie free is .-p^ndini; tii- 
wiH'k 111 Fort Worth where he is 
attending; a school of nisi ruction 
for l•ulployc '̂.s of .Southwestern Hell 
Telephone Cc

Grandmother Maddox was hon
ored with a birthday dinner on 
her 82nd birthday last Sunday, in 
the home of hor daughter and 
son-in-law. .Mr. and Mrs, C. F 
Ooleanor. There were thirty-two 
relatives and Inends present at 
the Isiuntiful luncheon and opi>n 
housi- was held in the afterniHin 
Many friends ealled and she re 
ceived many lovely gifts and 
birthday cards, all ot which mad. 
her very happy We all wish fo. 
you, "Grandmother" M.ddo.x 
many more happy biithdayj.

Mrs W C Cleme.i.s r-luvned 
Monday from a plea.sant visit in 
Oklahoma City with her daugh 
ter. Mrs Gradv Edwards and 
family .sihe was met there oy 
another daughter .Mrs. A L. R 
bi rts and ehiKlren if Bm ger and 
enjoyed .1 .si-veial dav s visit with 
them The trip was a Mother 
dav gift fr->m her daughter u 
Oklahoma City.

Mr and .Mrs. Truman Evans 
have received word o f the mar
riage on .May 9 of her sister Miss 
Marie Lawrenci*. daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. Samuel Brown of Carls 
bad. New Mexico, to Hillmcr 
William Strother of Ft Summers 
New Mexico,

Mr and Mrs B.-n R Tiwnslo' 
and children >f Gorman visited 
heiv Tuesday evening in th< 
home of her mother, Mrs Gorum 
Pollard.

Mr. Cora Plumlee retiiined 
this week from Monday where 
she has iieen attending her agini 
father whom she had aeeompani- 
ed to Wichita Falls for major 
opi'ration She reports that he is 
doing nii'cly now and hopes to sinin 
hi- among his inonds.

•A happy homo-eoming wa.; hold 
in the J L. King home also hu. 
Sunday when all their eliildiei 
and families were present witl 
exception of Mr anil Mrs Prutei 
who li\i in Corpu.. Cluisti Tho.  ̂
with them were .Mr and Mr.'- 
Lawn-nce Kelli-y of .Abilene; Mi 
and Mrs. C L Webb and ehildn 
of Cisco. Ml and Mrs. Coidi'l 
Lawson and children of Gram 
Prairie.

.Mr and Mrs T D Black of 
Brownwood have returned hi<me 
alter having s|x-nt the weekend 
with their son in the W H Starr 
home in the Dan Horn coinmun 
itv.

Carl Bailey and Boh Gattis U'ft 
by bus Monday for a visit with 
friends m .Albuquerque, N M 
and at Grand Conlee. Washing 
ton.

Mr and .Mrs. Jack Fizer of 
Breekennrige visited in the E C 
Mi-Clelland home Tuesilav.

Mrs C. M Pogue has returned 
tu her home at Eden. Texas, after 
visiting a few days with her sist
er and husband. Mr and Mrs E
C McClelland.

In a recent letti-r from Mr -me 
Mrs Buster Dovle of Pasadena 
Calif , to his mother. Mrs i 
Dovle they told of entering thi-i 
small son. Jimmy Glvn D-o 
fourteen month.s old. in a babv 
contest. He was awarded the hoe 
or of being the Royal Duke of 
Pasadena He won a silver crown 
and was declared 100 oer cent 
healthy.

Woodmen Circli' number 358. 
will meet in a called session Fri- 
dav evening at W.wKiman Hall for 
initiation service and social hour 
following.

Mr and Mrs .A 11 Gag" an 
children were guests of Mr an- 
Mrs Wiley and lamil.v on Sunda> 
afternoon.

•Mr and Mrs Eddie Little ol 
San Angelo and Mr and M...

sister, Mrs Affie Turley who was 
accompanw'd h. : ,ir  daughters 
Mrs. Ethel Syle.s of Dall.tfi and 
Mrs Bi'rt Carlton anit tier bus 
band. Mr Carlton of tort Worth 
The group arrived Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs James M. Brallev 
and son Billy Toil, have rclurne'l 
from Stigler Okla., where th 
iisiied .Mrs Bralley's twin siste 
and husband. .Mr and .Mrs. Ott- 
Chance.

Mrs W Bogan Dunn haa re- 
turned from a visit m Fort Worth 
on which she eomhincd business 
and pleasure.

Mrs. Cora Mcglasson is sjicnd-

Mrs F lE Shepard. Mrs Algie 
Skiles, Mrs W. Bogan Qunn and 
Mrs J W .Shepard went to .Abi
lene Tue.sdav afterniH«n to .see 
M iss Willic Frank Walker, a pa
tient in Hendrix .Mem--rial Hospi
tal Miss Walker js attended by 
her mother. Mrs W F Walker.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Sugg i-njoyed 
a visit this week of Mr Sugg’s

Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark is ,i' 
home from a three week’s rl'sen 
from the city during which she 
visited her children. Joe .A. Clail 
and .Mrs J B laivejoy in For 
Worth and three daughters it 
Wichita Falls. On Mother’s da> 
she was a guest of her son ani' 
wife. Mr and Mrs Joe A Clarl- 
and family and her daughter 
Mrs Lovejoy and son were als* 
pre.scnt She attended a nice .so
cial event in Fort Worth when the 
TCC cx-graduates entertained for 
the 1948 graduates. Mrs. Clark 
is an cx-graduate of TCC and cn 
joyed .seeing many of her formi-i 
schiKil friends. She said she was 
glad to return to Cisco and be 
with her piano music class.

With a
P A R A M O U N T  
A I R  C O O L E R

C C IT I f l E D  t h *  o>r d«-

e* * o c h  c o o l * ' it  b y

o leod’"9 cO'"*̂ *fC'Ol lobs'a’ô y.
CUAIANTEE3 •ach eoct*' it guor- 

ogo "tt d«tecti«« o t
and wO'kmonth p tor on* y«ar|

f..0 3 E l 350 
A m t r i s s 't  t«««r outC9*lrr .'«• . p'6v<d«» comtort with

w ith*
e « f p la H  « r . ’'t  o r  b ro o k o t t  W in d o w  to o to r i 
o n d  l o v o l  f o r n i t h d  w i t h  w in d o w
• d o p t o '

Only P<^RAM0UNT Ci¥es You 
T H E S E  7 E X C L U S I V E  F E A T U R E S

StS filiH »IDW-0D I.WS»16N*TtO mTI»$ Resist 
•Iriw and fungus growths and stay fr»sh miieh 
hx ger
AOmSTViM tCmM y/lTt* rCNTtOt Easy visual 
adjustment of water distributing troughs—with
out removing cartridge.
lOHO lift Ex’.ra heavy galvanited ite«i cabinet 
and biowr-.
NIW CItiC" Rigid pyramid construction of 
blower and cooler—die formed topa-bottoim— 
cabinets—blowers.

yowrgrui, AtfUiSTtlT IttlJ llOWfgt Smooth run
ning dynamically balanced wheels cushioned in 
rubber.

*. Visible— »»ll uo —{OUAlllINC watt* rtOUCMt— 
Adjus'ahle in cartridge—not in top of cooler.

7 6»ir lOtl — Positively eliminates tsgging 
filters.

Models and Sizes to Fit A ll 
DOMESTIC and COMMERCIAL needs

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

POLICE PR O TECT W O RK ERS BETH EL N E W S

By MBS. f i r S S I t  McEI.REATI

Arm rests the burden of 
taining the seaptiwer we 
have. The Navy, u.s a inmhsil 
ganization, is as strong as iUaJ 
tion.”  '

Rev. H J, Sanders of  Di'sde 
puma preache*d his last sermon a 
Bethel last Sunday, his subjee 
Iv'ing, ’’ How' Shall Wc Escape P 
We Neglect so Great a Salva
tion?" With -scripture basis of 
Hebrews second chapter verse 3 
His last sermon at Scranton war 
preached Sunday night using the 
subject; "Choose You This Day 
Whom Ye W'lll Serve.’ ' (Joslui 
24 25).

■ M rnor S ighrs ord'.'rs.M-chigin hfate t’ l lice, luting on ii"MTPoi- S ighrs ord'.'rs. line the i ntraiice to Chrysler Plant at High- 
land Park. .Mulligan. Following a I'fief flurry ot vioii nee, lioveinor Migler called lor Stati Poliec to pre
vent t'.AW-ClO pii kets from moh -vting office workers ,a.s they entered the plant. i N 3.\ T'-lcphotol.

Finis Erwin and ehildren of Mav 
were giiest.s Sunday of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Erwm.

for a garage and implements. 1
an ideal plaec for a sin-ia!

.S.ibanno Home •lemonstratior 
Club memiH-ls and their familie 
and visitors i-njoyed a ' 42" part.i 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Triiett Dawkins last Frida.v nigh* 
Tahle.-i and seats were arrange ! 
for the games in the large bar 
•icks Ml. Dawkins has bough'.

lime end get-to-gether. Refresh 
menus of lee cream and cake were 
-ei vod. ,-\ll report a gr.iiid time.

Nir. and Mrs Howard Hiekj 
I i.'ited his father, Mr. George 
Hicks, Sunitay afternoon.

The Home Demon.stration Club 
met last Tuesday afternoon with

Mrs, E. L. Mayes. Eleven ineni- 
Ix-rs were (irese-nt and a visitor. 
.Mi.-i.s Lula Lusk. Next meting wiP 
Ik> held with Mr.« i-dwin Erwin 
as hostess next Tuemlay aflerniMin It  three o'cliK-k. All mcmliers ar« 
reminded to Ih' present and brin'g 
a visitor with you.

A plebiscite is a public expres
sion of a community’s opinion.

Rev. Mr. Sanders has been s 
faithful pastor of the two eungre 
cations for *he nast five year! 
during which tim « tho p<' 
have learned to love him V ’ 
mueh He will only preach a* 
Desifemona from this date.M.VITEl) LO.NO E N O C O II.

SPOKANE. Wash. (U.R)-The war 
interrupted things but when one 
irwain apju'ared at the marriage 
licrime bureau, he found the li
cense he had taken out In 1043
still awaiting him. The clerk ex-
plaiord It wouldn’t be neresaary to 
go through the customary threi>- 
day waiting periiHl. "Kive years Is' 
long enough," the clerk said.

I j lE W !
Th# DOME tails you] 
whon |Qr is saaltdl

Th* s*w loll DOME (} *;•(• 
siolel) tid i> Ih* «oi.*it 1, 
HI*. >wf*il lo Ital. F-l| 
Matos ior Juil p'tii lo |,.|
“ If DOME II down, jo* if I 
•tol*d. You KNOW your leodi 

aro tofa wh*n you con 
is tall Jan i*oltd w,th Soil I 
DOME lidi.Assistant Secretary of the Nav.v 

John Nicholas Brown has describ
ed Naval Aviation as "the heart 
of the Navy, and upon the Air

C*i • utrMr honi 
n r  •**«y< Iv y  w  lo t lUt iook o< COOftmo m«0>c4i oH 
ro<f»o« fro*" h*« -  e# |«a4 OQMO, o44r«ti Ofhd lOc t*
iAU IROTMEIS CO.

MUNCH, ilDiAHA

It’s FVocter & Ganible’s postwar

ISHiirWIND
It does what’s never been done before!

ONLY

/r& fiO E
'  I

... yovV|t never e se i anything liks it!
TIDE docs what's never been done before—wuslios clothes 
cleaner than any soap, yet leaves colors brighter! Ii’s .t true 
washday miracle, made possible through wartime research. 
You'll know ydu'ro using a completely NFAV product the 
minute you make suds with Tide. Tide suds /otiH- diilcrcnt, 
/eel different . . , and those wonder suds just laugh at hard 
water! Kven In hardest water they billow up so thick and fast 
you’ ll be amazed!

DOES ALL FOUR!
f. Washes clothes cleaner! . ' 7f

Ye», clraner than any soap made! You'll get a real 
washday thrill when you *ec your first Tide »-ash. 
Ererylhing comes cleaner—even grimy play clothes 
and heavily soiled work clothes. That's because Tide 
not only leaves clothes free from ordinary dirt, but 
actually removes dingy tonp film as well!

/

^ 2. Athially brighteK S tolors!
tailor brightness perks up like magic as Tide iiiakfl 
dulling soap film disappear. Washable prints and pat* 
tels actually come out brighter with Tide! liJc 
really safe for your dainty washable colors! ^

3. Never “yellows” white things I
What a blessing for your shirts, sheets, and 
pillowcases! No matter how often you wash 
them, no matter how long you atore them. Tide 
can't turn them yellow I

.-J

4. Gives more suds^
Prove it in vow dishpan!fmKind-to-hands tuds! Faster suds! loinger- 

lasting suds than any soap in hardest water! 
Tide cuts grease like magic . . . washes dishes 
cleaner than any soapt No scum in the water! 
No greasy ring round the pan! No cloudy 
film on dishes and glasses! That's why they 
rinse and dry ao sparkling clear—even with* 
out wipingl

't i
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